
PERSONAL.
—ln rcferenoe to the bill introduced by Hon. Ig-

natius Donnelly into CoDgress for the encourage*
ment and protection of emigration, an editorial in
the Washington Chronicle cites Mr. Donnelly as a
tjpe of ihe progressive spirit of the young manhood
OfAmerica: “Born, we believe, in another land,
educated at the Philadelphia High school, (an insti-
tution which has given some of the finest intellects
to the public councils, and some of the bravest offi-
cers to the Union cause,) he left that city, compara-

tively a few years ago, and settled in what was then
the Territory of .Minnesota. Here his industry, in-
telligence, and energy soon attracted attention* Hif
love of freedomtaught him that the so called Demo-
cratic parry was the veriest slave of slavery, and
he co-operated with the Republicans, by whom he
was first chosen Lieutenant Governor, after the

new State was organized, and at the last election
Representative in Congress from the St. Paul *

trie*. His course in the House showc that heisnot
only worthy of the confluence of hjc
but abundantly competent to the dbchwgc of the

X duties of the servants of a IrDC *ntl Prjgre,,lve

'P*—There was a “bazaar” In Rochester, Now
York recently, held by the ladies ofthat oity, one
of whom wrote to Ocneral Grant for a lock of Ilia
hair to be *et and sold In the fair. The (loners!, of

courte, acceded to the request, and expressed his

eatiefaetten, in view of the demand, that hia rtook
of hair is ao abundant as itia, though admitting that
“ time, orsome other cauae, Is beginning to inter
aperae, heie and there, a reminder that winterahave
passed.” He replied that he could not And it in hia
heart to leJuse such a request, even though, by
erantirg it. he exposes the fact to the ladies o>
Rochester that he ia “no longer a boy.” We hope

the ladies won’t foUoW the hint or hia Rochester
correapondent now, and out all the hair off the hero’s

— After a grand ball given by Frinoe Humbert to
the Hite oiNaples, on the 20th ult., a quarrel took
rfsse between the Duke de Sant Arpino and Frinoe
Sotouno, anting out of an alleged act of disrespect

tothePrince.* as Maliterne. The consequence of
tola was a duel with cavalry aabrea, in which the
Frinoe -was wounded on the arm, and the eeconde
interfered and prevented further bloodshed. The
combatants, old friends of twenty years’ standing,
then shook hands.

...

_ William Carter, once a master chimney-aweep,
was converted In 1859from being a great oppoaepto
everythii goi ateligioue character, and became ao-
Hve in doing good. He now preaches on Sabbath
■evenings in the laige Victoria Tneatre, London, to

- animmenae congregation-nearly allot the “com-
monpeople ” and its lower strata. Hethu. reaches
a class of persona that few others could drawto-
gether, and from appearances he i» doing much good.
B

A merited lady inBoston has been one of the
largest army contractors of the war. The total
amount of her contracts ia said to be -about two
millions ofdollars. She has made a good deal of
money-
_ Samuel Hall, a British inventor of celebrity,

has. iecently died. He was bettor known In this
country by hia condensing apparatus, by whichpure
waterwas obtained from salt water for the aupply
ofmarine boilers.

Twins Anns E. Dickinson has accepted an in-
vitation to deliver an address before the Ohio Le-
gislature.

Fanny Kemble is said to be writing a new play,
With the leading part for Miss Kate Bateman.
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Thr Late Fight in Florida.—The Bth
Regiment United States colored troops left this oity
on the 16th of January last, under command of Col.
Fdbley, a young man of fine military dvantages
and respected by all who possessed bis acquaintance.
The regiment participated in the late battle ofAlue-
tee, Florida, and by the following list of killed and
woundedprove their fighting qualities:

Officers killed.—Col. Chas, W. Fiililey, Lieut.
Goulcaborougb, Co. D.

. . _

Officerswounded.—Major L. Burntt, Capt. A. a.
Dlokep Co. K; Capt. tx. E. Wagner, Co. A; Capt.

Uompany A.—Nelson Bush, D. Bell,
Theodore Wiley, Wm. Davit, J. H. Buckmastor,
Isaac Bncbmaster, Lemuel Simmons, Wm. Edwards,
Geo. Pennington, A. Young, Geo. Robinson, C. Dor-
sey, John Ticker, John Siezer, James Saunders, Wm.
BrogdeD.

Killed—Company A.—Sergeant A. Qarton, Jacob
HoUinswcrth, Jts. Nellit, Jos. Jackson, Wm. Jen-
nings, Alex. McGrew.

Wounded—Company B.—SergeantL. McKenzie,
T. A. Barnett, E. Greger, J. Boyd, Sergeant A.
Martin, Sergeant R.' Chancellor, Isaac J. Boyd, H.
Conover, Z, Carberry, Joseph Ford, John Fisher,
Calvin Hanoi, j. Hamar, Thomas Loyd, John
Thompson, W. H. Wilson, W. Collins.

Killed—Company B.—H. Thompson, William
James, William Lewis, Bradley Gregot, Cirarles
Johnson, E D. Taneamp, Sidney Charles, James
'Wilkinson.

Missing—CompanyB.—George Alexander, Wm.
Bell, Isaac Foulk, George Fostley, Geo. Sawyer.

Wounded—Company C.—Samuel Gibson, Ser-

Sant Simon-, Corporal E. Thorn,- W. H. Jackson,
-wia Thomas, Absalom Sill, Andrew James,

Henry Johnson, C. Sharp, C. Sippa, Sergeant H.
Wbeldon, James Bias, James Hail, Isaac Brown.

Killed— Company C.—Color Sergeant Samuel
Waters, William Wright, C. Polk.

Missing—CompanyC —S. Christen.
Wounded—Compsny D.—W. Boy d, Sergeant Levi

J. Taikr, John Sipple, Robert Jackson, Fhdip Sill,
Sergeant Hemy A. Thompson, John Williams, D.
Scott, Amos Boyd, Wm. Robinson, Wm. H Harris,
S. Creen, R. Green, S. Thomas, W. Chandler, P. J.
Craig, Theodore Johnson, J. Hogan. John Town-
seed, James Sibbet, H. Clack, W, G. Hays, W.
Sharp, Peter Miller, Andrew W. Harris, Caleb
Fisher, Abraham Harris, Wm. H. Reed, J. Hay-
wood.

Killed—Compaay D.—Sergeant D. Mortimore,
Sergeant J. CK Jackson, W. A. Scott, J. K.-Farker,
Alexander 'Whittaker, James Anderson, George
Crawford, Wm. A. Gregg, Chas. Heassons, Charles
Martin. H. Feddyman, H. Lockwood.

Wounded—Company £ —Sorgt. Appleton Evans.
Sergt. Chas. Conn, Corp. John Clafford, Corp. Jas.
jToec#, Join Jackson, Samuel Newman, Nathaa
Howard, Chas. Miller, We Collins, S. Black, Z.
Kennard, Joseph Harman, H. Jacobs, Irwin Hall.

Killed—Company A. Butler, J. Diggs, H. Har-
man.

Wounded—Company F.—Wm. C. Hall, Joseph
Young, JohnFields, Coxp. H. Hutchinson, William
Wilson, Charles Wilson, £. Wapples, Geo. William-
jos,Obai. Steveai,Robert Towciend, C&M, WU-
liaxos, H. Saddler.

Rilled—Company F.—Sergts. j. H. Conrad, J. O.
Chambers, John Walker, John Johnson, ft. H.
Brown, Corp. Bradley, Rosier, B. Good.

Wounded—Company G.—Sergt. James Fayette,
Corp. John Waller, Milton Frank, Lewis Brown,
Wm. Chandler, H. M. Johnson,Albert Thompson,
B. Haines, Chat. Rue, Chas. Hill.

'founded—CompanyH.—L. Sobriakey, E. Adams,
David Overton, Sergt. W. H. Brown, H. Gardner,
W. H. Kenney, Wm. Wren, Geo. L. Hill. Sergt.E.
Adams, Thee. Green.

Rilled—Company H,—Corp. Wm. Williams, E.
Jackson, Robert Robinson, Wm. Brint, A. Wood-
rufi, John Freeman, Thomas Benediot, Geo. Ha>
ding.

Wounded—Company L—Henry Scudder, Anthony
Stevens, HenryBell Wm. Andrews, Martin Snow-
bell. E.-R. fficEim, Wm. Wallace, ft. Darea, Corp,
Silas Simms, Wesley Green, George Groos, John
Fields, John Young. Samuel Jackson, H. Fan.

Killed—Company I.—Sergt. J. Jackson, Corporal
White, Samuel Miller, C. Annah.

Wounded—Company K.—John H Green, Harri-
son Tilman. Sergt. Nelson Beaumont. William
Jones, Forester Standlon, JohnWilson, GeoBailey,
Sergt. Geo. H. Kelley, Sergt.H. Carry, Isaac Back-
et, Joseph “Whitten, Ogden Hbff. Daniel Washing*
ton, Corp. Chas. Hubbard, Wm. Jackson,

Rilled—CompanyK.—John Cstl, Amos Huff, Geo.
Robinson, George Willet,Fleming Devan, George
Johnson, Levi Scrnly, Richard Coliin3, Benjamin
Wooley,Elijah Little, Joseph Thompson.

The City Treasury.—The clerks in the
office of tbe City Treaeuter are buying a rush of
bueineu such asthey have not experienced for many
months. Thepaying out of maturedloans, and the
warrants ofvolunteers who receive the city bounty,

■" occupy the whole force, requiring their unceasing
attention. Yesterday there was no litUe difficulty
experienced in the scarcity ofsmall currency, and at I
times the business came to a dead halt. A re-
quisition was made on the Mint ior a supply, and
there was ss much given as could be spared. When
it 1bremembered that the office pays out about one
hundred thousand dollars per day in notes of the
smaller denominations, it will be easily seen how
difficult it is to keep a full supply of the small
notes on hand. This temporary embarrassment
was seized upon by professional sharpers, who hang
about the soldier’s skirts to watch everyopportunity
ofrelieving him ox his funds, and was turned to
good account. Rather than wait an hour or two,
the their warrants to thespeculators at
a shave of twenty or thirty dollars. The prudent
volunteer should shun these torches, and rather
hear, for a short while, whatever inconveniences
may attend the payment of hit bounty, than greedi-
ly accept the terms which his professed friends sub-
mit tohim. Since the commencement of the year,
thecity treasury has paid out in soldiers’ warrants
over $2 500,0c0,

Homoeopathic Medical College —The
aixteenthaonual commencement orthe Honceopathlc
Medical College of Penn.ylvam* will take place
thU morning,at Muilcal Fund Hall. A fine hand of
mule ic expeoted to be preient. The valedlotoiy
addrea. win oe delivered bv H. If.Guernsey, M. D„
ProfeMor of Obetetrios anaDiseases of Women and
Children. The special degree of thecollege will be
conferred upon O. W. Mulford, ofNew Jersey, by
the pteeident, John M. Kennedy, Esq., and the de-
greeupon the following-named gentlemen: Horace
G. Bartlett, Vermont; Louie B. Brown, Peuna ;wm. J. EarhaTt, Penna.; tlaivey W. Farrington,
Penua.: John J. Garvin, Penna-; Henry Francie
Sunt, Bhode Inland; Charles H. Lee, Penna.;
"Walker S. MoJ. Ostrander,Penna.;Wm. J.Savage,
Virginia; Anthony H. Sharp, Penna.; Wm H.
Smith, England; Vanroom, Delaware; and Bufus
K. Ward, Penna. ■

Hospital Items.—An old gentleman
rrfaned Joseph Meeney, aged seventy-six years,
Slipped and fell, between nine and ten o'clock on
Monday evening, at thecorner of Eighth and Fitz-
water streets. Car No.99 ofthe Green and Coates-
afreets Passenger Bailroad Company was passing
at the time, and ran overhis leg, breaking it in two
places. A settee was Immediately procured, and the
snffterer was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital,
wherehe died afew hours afterwards. His family
resided at thecorner of Juniperand Bedford ltreats,
to which place he was removed yesterday.

James Henry, thirty-three years of age, was ad-
mitted yesterday with acut in theback ol bli bead,
reoeiveil ata fracaa which occurred the night before
Ina tavern on Waterstreet, below Vine.

Mary Wood, aged twenty-four years, was also
admitted yesterday with her right ankle sprained,
caused by fallingon the pavement at Twelfth and
Brlnfon streets.

Fbom Boston. —The steamship Savon,
Cautsin Matthew., arrived at this port y-raferdvy
f-nm Boston, with a large cargo, of which the fol-
lowing is a portion: 11 eases and 345 packages dry
Lands? 638 eases and 226 packages ol boots andshoes! 476 packages wool; 76 barrels rice; lie bags
afdtnetre: 6 carks bleaching powder; 253 coils cor-
dage'l2 casks and 2 bars ropper; 224 ba r. oodff.h;lufbarrels herring; 90 bble. and 16 casks oil; 124lS.dl™aJid 72 S^e.iron; 126 bags peanuts; 771
pssksgesand 107boxe»Bah, and 62 balesoljnte.

Injubbd —Lieut. Wm. M. Harrington,

pltal) Broad and Prime streets, yesterday morning,
withsevere Injuries onhis headand back, caused, ly
fallingfrom the rear platform of oneol the Phila-
delphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore railroad oars.
He was about proceeding to Chester, where fits

ls atpresent stationed.
Sailing of the Ship Ttjscaboba.—The

-packet-ship Tusearors, Oapt. Dunlevy, left Walnut-sitieetwbaifat an P. TIL, on Tuesday, bound for
Liverpool, In tow of the Oitylee Boat, she takes
22 passengers, and the followingcargo -.35,978 bushels
-ofwheat: 1.760 barrels 312 boxes bacon; as
Urdsbark; 49bales rags, and 6 hhds. tobacco.

FBOK Lbwbb, Dbl. —The schooner Dia-
mond, fromPhiladelphia for Portland, Me., with a
mad orcoal, before reported ashore near the Oape,
lafull ofwater, and will bea total loss, except.alls,
.soars, and rigging, which have been landed. The U.
3. irasrd-sblp Saratoga and some twenty schooners
an (a tte Wta*ftwnN. W,

The Bounties to Wards.—Bastcvening
another meeting of delegate. fto”‘ii®
waida wu held at the Board of Trade Boom., Pre
aident Daniel Stelnmetz in the cnair.

.

The Chairman Sated that toe object;of

Bounto.rSnd Committee, and it was also proposed
tb.t thn different pswenger railway companies

the proceed! of one dayfor the same
Tiiirno.e

g
A number ofthe employer of the theatres

Vrrtnfthe railway, had expreaged a wlUlnenem to
devote oneday’, labor for thl. purpoie. The diffe-
rent wards reported aafollow.:

Firat ward, no report.
second ward, 175 muatered in to Feb. 1; 340 to

raiae * fund on hand, $2,000,
Tbiru ward, mi .wornlu; 236 yet to furnish.
Fourth ward, 132 sworn in; 200 wanted.
Fifth ward,no rrpoit.
Sixthward, 302 sworn in; full quota furnished;

the wardhas borrowed $1,296
Seventh ward, $lB,OOO raised; $l2000 more re-

quired.
Eighth ward, full.
Ninth ward, 354 men already mustered in, and

funds enough to nil the quota.
Tenthward, 96 men wanted to fill the quota, $.5,-

000 have been raised, and this ward will be exsmpt-
Eleventh ward will be filled to-day; the ward has

borrowed $1,200 to procure the-men.
Twelfth ward, full; $1,600 outat interest.
Thirteenth ward, full!
Fourteenth ward, full.
Fifteenth ward, no report.
Sixteenth ward, full. ■ T,Seventeenth ward, 130 men mustered In. It is

supposed 273 men are wanted. The ward has but

ward, collected $13.500; mustered 265;
want 136 : $1 600 on hand.

_

Nineteenth ward, 340 sworn in.; want 400 more;
$15,000 raised, end hae $6 000 on hand.

Twentieth waid, 436 mustered; want 218; suffl-
dent funds on hand*

Twenty-first wards full; provided a quota of 121
be allowed them cuthe general credit.

Twenty*second w&iti, no report.
Twentj-third tv&rd, no report
Twenty-fourthfr&rd, full.
Twenty-fifth ward. 135; mustered quota not

known. The ward is in want of funds, and cannot
procure them in the ward.

.
-

Mr. Andrews moved that a committee be appoint-
ed to wait upon the places of amusement and the
passenger railwaye, for the purpose of obtaining a
contribution to the general fund of the Convention.

The motion was, alter some debate, postponed for
onewetk.

Onmotion, it was agreed that when the Conven-
tion adjourn it do so to meetnext Tuesday evening.

On motion of Sheriff 'Thompson, it was agreed
that at the next meeting astatement In writingbe
handed in by the different delegates from each ward
ofihc state ofrecruiting in their respective wards.

Professor Saunders offered the following reoolU*
tion, which was adopted: That acommittee offive
be appointed to devise means to pay to veterans re-
enlisted in the field, and accredited to the city at
large, a bounty at least as large as the present ward
bounty. The committee appointed consists of Pro-
fessor Saunders, Chairman, and Messrs. T&tham,
Wm, D Lewis,'C. B. Andreas, and J. W. Frazer.

Mr.Tatham effered aresolution that the praotioe
ofpaying more than $25 to recruiting officersby the
different wards is injurious and wrong,'and should
bekiopped. . .. s

Mr. Peirce called attention to the filthy condition
of the barracks at Twentieth and Hamilton streets.
It is represented thatover 1.000 men arc kept in this
place wheie there is not room for 300, that the floor
la flit by withaccumulated dirt in which the men are
compelled to lie down and sleep; that on account of
this state of affairs a mutiny arose last Sunday
Bight, Which W#» only quellea by force or slip
Snob $Btate or affairs was disoreOitable tothe oix-
cers in command at the barracks.
Tin motion of Mr. Peirce, a committee was ap-

pointed to investigate the state of affairs at the bar-
racks at Twentieth and Hamilton streets, and to rft-
Dortto the military oommandant at this point.
Messrs. Peirce, Strutters, Valentine, Thompson,
and Riley. Adjourned.

Arrival of Soldiers —Shortly after
six o’olock last evening, 660 men, belonging to the
Ist D C. (Baker’s) Cavalry, under the command of
Captain Freas, arrived in this city from Augusta,
Maine, which place they left at six A..M. on Mon-
day. The principal part ofthem were new recruits,
and theremainder discharged men who have re-en-
listed. The balance of this regiment is at present
stationed in Washington. One of their number,
named Emerson Hovey, belonging to Portland, was
taken sick on the way here, and bad to be placed
under medical treatment in the hospital attached to
the Union Volunteer Refreshment Saloon. The
men were provided with refreshments at both ofthe
refreshmentsaloons, and subsequently took the cars
for Washington.

Building Permits Issued in Pebru-
auv —Dwellings, three-story, 33 ; two-story, 22;
one-story. 4 : factory, 1; hotel, l; offices, 2 ; market
houses, 2; shear, 4; stores, 4; stables, 4; shops. 2 ;

stairway, 1: storehouses, 4; slaughter-houses, 2;
alterations and additions, 15. Total, 101.

Army Contracts. —A numlier of army
contract* were awarded at the ArmyClothing and
Equipage offioe yesterday, hut at the earneit solici-
tation ofthecontractors a lule hasbeen established
Which prevents their being published, and conse-
quently we were unable to obtain them.

The TJnion Voi/uhtebr Refreshment
Saloon.—During the past month the committee at-
tached to the Union VolunteerRefreshment Saloon
have furnished refreshments to 14,598 soldiers pass-
ing toand from the seat of war; 3,452 have been
quartered over night at the saloon; 17 admitted to
the hospital, and 2 died.

Oil Paihtings.—The balance of the col-
lection of oil paintings, embracing some of the
choicest gems, will be sold this evening, at the sales-
rooms of Scott & Stewart. 622 Chestnut street,
among which will be found subjects by Atwood,
Paul Ritter, Meade, Kippendorf, and others.

Fire.—The dye-house of Thomas Pat-
ton, Ne. 510 South Thirteenth street, caught fire be-
tween eight and sine o’clock, last evening, from a
Stovepipe resting onthe back shed. The loss will
probably reach one hundred dollars.

Transferred.—All the siefe and wound-
ed tnlfiiere, from different hospitals belonging to
New Hampshire regiments were transferred from
the Citizens’ Volunteer Hospital, yesterday, to the
Department oftheEast.

Death of a Soldier.—The following
death was reported at tbe medical director's office
yesterday, from the Convalescent Hospital, Six-
teenth and Filbert streets: Private Daniel Neihart,
Company E, 2d Pennsylvania Cavalry.

Mubtebed_ln.—The sixth company for
the Piovoat Guard Battalion, commanded by Lieut.
Col. Frink, wa, muttered Into the United State,
service on Monday by Lieut. Burk, The company
number, about 100men.

Elected to the Pennsylvania Hospi-
tal.—Doctor Thoi.George Mortonhas been elect*
ed aurgeonto thePennsylvania Hotpital, to fill the
vacancy created by the resignation ofDr. Jot. Pan-
coaat.

Sale op Real Estate, Stocks, etc.—
Met.n. 11. Thomas & Sore .old at the Exchange,
yeiterday noon, tbe following .took, and real
estate:

ICO .hires Kimberton Coal Company, at $4.25
$425.

100 Bhare. Union Mutual Inauranoe Company, at
$19—51,900.

10 Bhare. Northwestern Railroad, $4 60—545,
13 do do do $4 50—558.50.
60 do West Cheaterand Philadelphia Railroad

Company, preferred, at $17.75—51 065.
l share Philadelphia library, $26.
l do MercantileLibrary, paid up, $B,
l do do do $5.
Irredeemable groundrent of $122.60, par $2,041.67,

SaDiomfctreetj west of Eighth street—s2,sso.
Irredeemable groundrent of $122 60, par $2,041,67

$2,550, about 25 per cent, above par.
Irredeemable groundrent of $lOO a year—sl,92s.
Irredeemable ground rent of $lOO a year—-$1,950.
Potto story brick residence} No* 1330 Chestnut

street, opposite the Mint,subject to restrictions as to
building—s2s,Boo.

The elegant brown>stone residence, No. 1332Chest*
nut street, they withdrew; now hold it at private
sale.

Handsome modern residence, No. 520 Vine street,
east ol Sixth street—st.3oo.

Large and valuable residence, Nd. 357 South
Fourth street, between Walnut and Spruce Btreets

ThreeSltory brick hotel and dwelling, No. 1822
Ridge avenue—s 2 2CO.

Four-story brick residence, No. 1833 Filbert street,
west ofEighteenth street—s9,s6o. " _

Private sales since our last repott.—The hand-
some residence comer of Arch and Twenty-first

517,000.
Warehouse No. 216 North Broad street, 63 feet

front—s3o,6oo. This is in the same Bquare as the
one sold at public sale 23d u1t,98 feet front, for
$35,800. subject to a ground rent of $11,666, equal to
$47,466, making $77,966 of property sold in that
square last week.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Massey. 3

Malicious Mischief
Isaac H. Miller was committed on Monday even-

ing on the charge of cutting the stay ropes of the
steeple of the Tabor Presbyterian Church, atEigh-
teenth and Christian streets. This steeple fell du-
ring a gale of wind on Friday afternoon. The ropes
which, parted were found to have been partly out.
Circumstances were brought to light, ana suspicion
fell upon the defendant, ae was therefore arrested.
The alderman returned the oace tocourt, sothat the
accused might have a fair chance to defend himself
against theaccusation*

CBefore Mr. Alderman Weldon. ]
Disorderly House.

Mrs. Meyeis was arraigned on the ohaTge ofkeep-
inga disorderly house on Thirteenth street, above
Willow. This building was formerly oooupied as
the shelter for colored children. It was fired by a
mob nearly a quarter of a century since, but was
saved from total destruction by the manly efiortsof
tbe Good Will Fire Company, despite the efforts
and threats of the mob. Mrs. Meyers was bound
over in the sum of$5OO to answer atcourt.

[Before Mr. Alderman HcHullLil
Serious Threats.'

JamesRoss and Robert McQ,uaid were arraigned,
yesterday morning, on the-oharge of threatening to
ahoot a police officer. The parties, havinga pistol
in their possession on Monday night, madetheir ap-
pearance in the vicinity of Thirteenth and Catha-
rine streets, but were not permitted to do as they
pleased, at which they became indignant at the
officer. The accused were required to enterbail to
keep thepeace.

CBefore Mr- Alderman Beltler.3
A man giving the name of Owen Trainer was ar-

raigned yesterday morning onthe charge ofstealing
wood from the wharr of Mr. J. Thompson, on Dela-
ware avenue. When taken into custody he resisted
the officer, and made a desperate assault on him*
The accused was cjmisftted Indefault of $l,OOO bail
to answer.

CBefore Mr. Alderman Miller.]
Larceny.

George Grantwas arraigned yesterday morning
on the charge of stealing some money from the
drawer, -at the County Line Inn, Twenty-fourth
ward. It is said that ten dollars of the stolen
money were recovered. The attendant of the Inn
was temporiarly absent at the time tbe alleged
robbery is said to have been committed. The ac-
cused was recognized by the police as an old offen-
der. having been under arrest for house stealing in
Montgomery county. The defendant was com-
mitted. ,

THE COURTS.

Court or quarter Sessions-JudgeLudlow.
Commonwealth vs. Ed. H« Beeder, Henry O.

Reeder, Samuel Jeffries,Henry Jeffries,and Sami.
Smith. This case, in which the defendants are
oharged with having committed an assault aad bat-
teryon Major C. Ql. Berty, late of the 26th Penn-
lylvania "Volunteers, at Reeder’s Hotel, German-
town, on the sth ol February, was on trial all day
yesterday. On behalfof the Reeders it was denied
that they committed any assanlt whatever upon
Major Bemr. They alleged, and called witnesses
to prove, that he and his companionswere druok
and disorderly, and that all the Reeders did was to
put him out of the house, using only so much force
aswas necessary to accomplish that object. On be-
half of the two Jeffries, an assault upon Mr. Berry

' was also denied. Upon the part of Smith, the
other defendant, it was denied that he was present,
and, therefore, could not have participated in the -

M
The case was not concluded.
Other courts werenot in session. j

rupER HANGINGB.—JOHN H.
LONGSTBBTH, No. 1» North *HIBD jJjJFfc Ha-

vtogtlS sole agency for °*JMedalled variety
manufacturersenables ueto show MimewJtoa vanety
of new designs, which will be sold *t inwuwctniem
Prices. The first floor will be devoied to retmUng.
Dwellings decorated in first-class style, and the hang-
tog department properly > Ngndedg°" L0[fGBTEBTH,
SSiar . 00. is flwtb SWNt*.
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, . „ ARRIVED.Steamship Saxon, Matthews, 43 hoars from Boston,
w’tb ma«o to Hunry Winsor aCo

Brig Prince Alfred, Higgins, 12 days from Turks
Island, with, salt to Wm. Bnmm&Son—vessel to E A.
Bunder A Co.

Bchr Lion. Fo6a. 5 days from Fortress Monroe, in bal-
last to captain.

bchr Wm. M. Marcy. Barratt. 5 days from Fortress
Mooroe, in ballast to caoiainfichrC W. Holmes, Bcckhloo.s days from ffewbera,
in ballast to Tyler A Co.fiebr Edward, Weeks, 3 cays from New York, in bal-last to captain.

Echr Wm Lopor, Robinson, 6 days from Providence,
in ballast to captain.

Schr JClark, Scull, 5 days from Fort Monroe, in bal-
last to captain.

. «...

Schr Lewis Mniford, Avis sdays from Fort Monroe*
in ballast to Tyler &Co _ .

. .

.

Schr Effort, Barratt. 5 days from Fort Monroe, in bal-
last to FTyler & Co.

, _ . , _ „ 2LT

'Echr CF Siicknev. Garwood, 5 days fiom Fort Mon-
roe* in bal)asfc to Tyler & 00. . _ . „

Schr PM Wheaton, Glover. 5 day? from Fort Monroe,
in ballast to D Pearson It00.

Scbr Bolivar, Adams, 4day* from Warenam, in bal-
last to captain.

#
_ >

* TV A ULSchr Planter,Fowler, one day from Leipsit* Del, with
corn to Jas L Bewley 3t Co.

. _ .

...
,

Schr F Herbert,Crowell,6 days from Boston, with, mdae
to Twelie & Co. ;

Echr Otter Bock,Thomson, 10 days from Fernandina,
in ballast to captain. / ,

Schr W B feaTcent,Coonib3 4 days from Alexandria, in
ballast to captain.

CLEAsEi). »n v\ d

Ship Westmoreland, Pecan, Portland, J R Penrose o
Co. „

.

ShipLancaster, Decan,Port'and.
_

do
Bark Texas, Horten, 8( nthwest Pasfli Huater, Horton,

Biig D Maloney. Steelman. Now Orleans, A Heron, Jr.

*Schr Gen Pile. Barratt Bird’e Island, Baker St Folsom.
- Echr Gen Meade. Dinsmora. Boston, £ A flouder& Co.

Schr Wm Paxson, Corson, Beaufort, Hunter, Norton,

*Echr W W Marcy, Barrett, New Haven, B Hare
Ecbr Sarah S6lsey, Carroll. Alaxhandrifti Co.
Schr W S Thompson,Band, Norfolk, do.Schr C W Holm?;. Buekaloo; Kewbers, do.Bcbr I_2Wis AdOlford. Avis. Fortress Monroe, do
Rrbr ffarretJ, 5 do do.
Echr T. Of Wheaton. Clover, Beaufort, djL ..

Ecbr Snow Flake. Dickerson, New York, Noble. Oald-
W iihrT°Lake. Doughty. New York. Caatner. Stiokney

X.”S°in* Breeze. Graham. Charlestown, Noble,
rtalriwell& Co

fiUamer H L Gaw, Her, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
rcorrespondence of the Philadelphia Exchange. ]

_

liswbs, Del-. Feb. 29.
The schr Diamond, of and for Portland, He., witha

load of coal from Philadelphia, before reported ashore
near the pitch of Cape Henlopen,is fall of water—Teasel
and cargo a total loss: sails, rigging, and spars saved.

The U S guardshlp Saratoga and about twenty schoon-
ers are at anchor in the Roadstead. Wind variable and
fresh from Ifto if NW.

Yours, 4c, AARON MARSHALL.
memoranda..

Ship Bavaria, Warren, from Manila Oct 23, and Java
Head Nov 25. with hemp. Ac, at Hew York on Monday.

6a' k Victoria (Br) Christian, hence forPort an Prince,
17 dave out?was‘spoken, 16thnit. in lat 24°. ion 68°.

Bart St Mary’s, Bryant, hence at Remedios 13thnit.
Bart Contest, Beauchamp,from Masulipatam. Bay of

Bengal, Nov 15, ana Cape Town Jan 4, with plumbago,
*c. at Hour York on Monday.

.- _
,

.

Bark Carnlola. Hopkins, at Cape Town 4th Jan, load-
ins moles for St Helena

Brig Nantaehat, Bay, at Remedios 15th ult for this
Fanny A Barley, Crosby, cleared at Bgstport 27th

ultfor this port
_, _

_
__

gchr M Fleming, Shaw, cleared at New York on Mon-
day for WUmington.

NEW FtIBLICATIONS.

pATENT HINGE BACK
PHOTOGRAPH ALBU3IS.

The most IndestructibleALBUM made.
It lies open perfectly flat, without injury orstrain to

the Book.
For sale by T. B PETERSON A BROS., H. H. HEN-

DERSON, and others.

ALTEMIS A CO.,
N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND RACE,

fe2o-Im Entrance onRACE Street.

BOOKS AT BEDIJCED PBIOES-
All 91.60 Books we Keli for ■ -91-55
AIIAL23 do do do 100
All SI do do do 80
All 7fi cent do do dO 60
All 50 cent do do do w
All 25 cent do do do 20

PITCHER’S. 808 CHESTNUT Street.
ja2-s&wtf ; •

T>HOTOGBAPH ALBUMS,
XT holding from

TWELVE TO FOUR HUNDRED PICTURES.
Ranging in price from

CENTS TO 05 DOLLARS -ffi*
ia22*swit PITOHEB’d. 808 CHESTKPf Street.

-PENSION, BOUNTY, AND PRIZE
A LAWS.

D. AIPLBTON & CO .

Nos. 443 aod 445 BROADWAY*
BUBLISH THIS D .Y,

BBACTICE
IN THE

ESECDTIYEDBFABTMBItT OF THB HOYEBHMEHT,
rK&BftTBB «■

PENSION, BOUNTY, AND PRIZE LAWS
OF THB '

UNITED STATES. • a ,With Forms and Instructions for Collecting Arrears of
Pay, Bounty, and Prize Money, and for

Obtaining Pensions.
BY ROBERT SRWSLL.

Counaellot-at-Law.
1 vol., Svo, sheep. Price $3.50.

“I offer this little hook with confidence to the profei-
don. as certain to save lawyers, in one case, ifthey never
have any more, more time and trouble than it cost To
thepublic generally, the book is offered as containinga
large amount of userul informationon a subject now un-
fortunately broughthome to halfthefamilies in. the land.
To the officers and soldiers of the Army it will alto be
found a usefulcompanion; and It is hoped that by it an
amount of information ofgreat value to the soldiers, and
to theirfa mills at home, will he disseminated, and the
prevailing ignorance respecting the subject treated of in
a great degree removed —L E&lractf*6iVt

D. A. & GO.'HAVE JUST PUBLISHED.
THE LIFEAND CORRESPONDENCE OF THEODORE

PARKER. By John Weiss. With two portraits on
steel, fac- simile of bandwriting, and 19 wood engravings.
2vols. v Bvo. 10 BD&ge*.s6

,
_

LIFE OF BDWABD LIVJNGSTON. By Charles H
'Hunt. With anintroduction by;George Bancroft. Ivol.*
Bvo, with two steel-plate portraits. $3-50

ESSAYS— SCIENTIFIC. POLITICAL. AND SPECULA-.
TIVE. By Herbert Spencer, lvol., Svo, $2.50,

FELAYO; AN EPIC OF THE OLDBN MOORISH

?TMS. ByElizabeth T. PoTter Beach, lvol , 12mo. ll-
u*-trated. Price $2. Cloth gilt, $3; morocco, $5.
THIRTY POEMS. By W. Cullen Bryant. 1 vol., 12mo.

$1.25
ROUND THB BLOCK. An American Novel. With

MANUFACTURE OF GREAT BRITAIN;
Theoretically and Practically Considered. By W. Trn-
m POLITICAL ECONOMY, with some
of their Applications to tociai Philosophy. By John
Stuart Mill. 2 vols., Svo. Printed on tinted paper,
C MERIVALE’S HISTORY OF THE ROMANS UNDER
THE EMPIRE Vols. 1 and 2 Price $2 each. To be
completed in 7 vols.

Sent free by mall on receipt of price. fe29-3t

Th/TUSICAIi.—LOOK OUT FOR THE
JM. MARCH NOMB3Rof the ’

BOSTON MUSICAL TCMEb!
Inaddition to theusual amount of interestingreading

matter, it will contain all the gems from Gounod, s popu-
lar Opers of Faust, arranged for the Piano by F BEYER.
The last five numbers canbe furnished singly or to sub-
scribers ; they contain the following fevorite songs, with
piano accompaniment—viz:

#
. t . n

• ‘Faded Flowers, ” * ‘ Then you’llremember me.” O,
what .thou fselest. ,91i\f tew\.-.Li0

fl A*fbye. sweetheart*” Little Nell** Norab, the pride'Of
Kildare," ‘ ‘ ThreeFishers," and five brilliant pieces for
the piano alone, viz: ••Break it *e?ttyJo my Mother.;;

- “The celebrated Shadow Dance," *Sally ComeUp/*
(tbe only complete and comet arrangement.) ‘•River-
side Starch," and “Heroes’ Quickstep.” Single numbers
mailed, post paid, for 7 cents ►ubscrlption price 60
cents per annum- The above mu*ic is printed from large
size electrotype plates, and usually cost $3 35; yet the
cost of the whole in its present shape is only 42 cents,
prepaid. AddreM TOLMAW * no .PiibUoliors,

<491 WASHINGTON Street.
Boston. MaesSINCLAIRTOUSEY,

mhl-2t - Wholesale Agent. Now York.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
Cj a yrxil ofVenditioni Exponas,to modirected, will be
exposedto public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7. ISo4, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

Do. 1. All that certain lot of ground situa e on the
southeast corner ofBroad and Bristol streets, in the city
of Philadelphia; conbalnini in front on Broad street
seventy-fire feet, and Indepth of that widthalong Bris-
tol street two hundred and forty-four feet to Juniper
6SI 2. A lot of ground situate on the east side ofBroad
street, Beventj*flve feet southwardly from Bristol
street; containing in front on Broad street seventy five
feet, and in depth two hundred andforty-four feet to
Juniperstreet. [Which said lot James D. Whetham,
by deed dated Seotember 8.1862, recorded inDeed Book
A. O. H.. No. 59, page 306 Ac., conveyed unto James
McCarty in fee. reserving out of each of said lots a
ground rent of two hundred and twenty-five dollars,
parable first of January and Juiy.3 _ „ _ .eJCD C ;M.. ’64. 175. Debt, $232 61 J. B. Price.]

Taken In execution ana to »e sola as the property 0r
James McCarty. JOHH THOMPSON, Sheriff,

pgnaifehihia. Sheriff’sOffice. Feb. 84. ISM. fe2S-3t

POPULAR MEDICAL WORE.

THE EAR;
ITS DISEASES AND THEIR TREATMENT.:

BY
VON MOSCHZISKER.

CONTENTS.
Anatomy of the Bar.
Organic Diseases.
Inflammatory Diseases.Strictures of the Eustachian Tube.
Inflammationof the Periosteum of the Middle Ear.
Inflammationof the InnerEar.
Nervous Diseases of the Bar.
Organic Diseases of the Ear.
Ptr/oratlonof theMembraniTympanl.

.Examination ‘of the Organs of Hearing—DIETETICS,
(PREVENTION OF DEAFNESS.) Artificial Membrana
TSC?IeLET FEVER—Affections of the Ear daring He
progress.

NEW MODE OF TREATING DEAFNESS.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS- iB •

“Many persons suffer for yearsunder deprivation or
hearing, which they suppose irremediable, but which,
by proper advice, might be remedied by simplemeans.
These eases receive dueattention in this volume, Which
treats as well of inveterate and chronic deafness, W'th
the bist means of relief As a medical .and surgical
treatise, Dr. Von Moschzlsker’s book deserves a wide
circulation. It isa valuable contribution to that species
ofliterature whichaims st assisting and benenttlng the
human race ” —Sunday Dispatch

“An attentive perusalof the work will perfectly re-
move the injurious notions and prejudices of those who
believe that deafhesscannot be cured, and will show the
progress aural science has made, and whatcan beuoue
ror the deaf. The public in general will derive much
benefitfrom its careful perusal. "—lnquirer.

• ‘The work is elaborate withoutbeing obscure,and we
are confident willbe found useful toall who have occasion
to study or consult it. Tbs remarks on Dietetics should
be studied by all who have charge ofchildren. ~* reB

°-.
* * This is a very complete and valuable work, the result

of fifteen years’ experienceas an aurist. The intentionoi
tbe work is to supply students with a trustworthy guide-
book; audit isalso a populartreatise, whichwill impart

a great deal of usefulinformation. Phila* Ledger.
X2mo.* cloth; Illustrated.

MARTIN & RANDALL,
Publishers, Booksellers, and Stationers.

fe26-6t* 39bonth SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
JO ft writ of leyari Facias, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that ceztain two-story brick stable and lot ofground
covered thereby, and so much other ground immediately
adjacent thereto and belonging to the owner ofsuch
buildingas may be necessary for the ordinary and use-
ful purposes thereof, situate on the northeastwardly
side of tfaeLancaster Turnpike Boad. in Hestonyille, in
the Twenty-four.h ward of the city of Philadelphia
Bald stable being one hundred anc fourteen feet six
inches in front, by one hundred anl one feet three inches
m depth. c _M > :fi4 19? Debt. *548. 81 Shwpless. J

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
the Hestonville, Mantua, and Fairmount Passenger
BailroadCompany, owners, Ac., and Joseph Heibert,
contractor. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Feb 24,1864. fe2s-3t
QHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a. writ of Levari Facias* to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Bvenng.
March 7,1884, at 4 o’clock, at Sauiom-streetHall,

AU that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground, situateon the east side of Fourth street, sixty
feet northward from Shippen street, in the city ofPhila-
delphia; containing in front on Fourth street seventeen
feet, and in depth twenty-nine feet, more or less.
[Whicn said premises Mary Adderly Hoffmaster, by
deed dated May 30, 1854, conveyed unto Taomss B Ho-
ney in fee. Subject to a yearly ground rent of six
pounds seven shillingsand sixpence ]

'

[D. C.; M. ’64. 157. Debt, $1,028. Hanbast. ]

Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of
Ihomas B. Bohey. THOMPSON, Shßr iff.

Philadelphia,Sheriffs Office, Feb. 24.1864. fe2s- 3t'THE SUNBEAM STORIES,
A Containingthe charming, bright stories of—

TRAP TO CATCH A BUUBBAM.CLOUD WITH FILVER DINING,
HOULE ON THE ROOK.

ONLY, OLT> JOLLIFPE, MERBY CHRISTMAS.
DREAM CHINTZ MSTAR IN THE DESERT, *e.

Sixbeautifulvolumes, illustrated. $2 60.
WILLIS P. HAZARD, Publisher, .

fe26-t jyl 31 South SIXTH Street.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O ft writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7,1661. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
Ail that certain two-story brick messuage, two-story

bsbh buildings, and lot of ground, situate on the west
side of Fifth sireet. seventy-three feee northward from
Jefferson street, in the city of Philade.phia; containing
in front on Fifth street eighteen feet, and in depth one
hundred and ninety feet to Mfllln at!eat. [Which said
premises Jacob Warnerand wife, by deed dated October
27. 1860, conveyed unto David Sadlerin fee. 3
[D. C. s M., ‘64. 159. Debt. *6,394 76. F. G.Brew3fcer.]

Taken in execution and to be «o}d as the property of
Davie s&dler JOHN THOMPftON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office. Feb. 24,1864. fe2s-3fc

APPLETON'S NEW
A CYCLOPEDIA.

amerigan

The agency for this Invaluable Library of Universal
Information 1* at 33 South SIXTH Street, second story.

Also, RECORD 07 THE REBELLION. By Frank
Moore. feil-tf

COAI.

-DURE LEHIGH COAL. HOUSE.
JL KEEPERS can rely on g.tttns a pure article at aonth-

-61f.ia-olm” yBOKT MId .FUPL
JOHN W. -HAMPTON.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN GOAL—
Vj itninl If not superior to Lehigh. Also. Hart iNs
Fin.Ultra Family Rainbow Coal; Ega and alioii.
M 60. Large Nut. »7.76 p« ton. Goal &$&&&£?
fifll weight aener ticket. Depot, I*l9 OALLOWHIM.
Street, above Broad. Offioe 181 South FOURTH, be-
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Ordersby dispatch
er

B°£Et&l“,m4*dt<>bT XT.T.ra BRANSON.
pOAL—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVERv MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and
best Locust Mountain, from SeburDulls prepared SX-
uresely forFamily use. Depot, N. W. comer EIOHTH
and WILLOW BU. Office, So. U 2 Booth SECOND 8L

au4-ly J. WALTON fit OO

pARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,V SWaWAIiT *SMWK-B.IU H. IOUSZB Bb,

PROFOSAIiS.
A SSISTANT QUABTEBMASTER GE-
A BEKAL’S OFFIpc«-

LiDEIjPH[A> Febroarr M^lfWPROPOSALS Will ba revived HTthliSATURDAY, 6th March, at 12M., for the delivery m
CityaSo Army Wagons. complete- pattern ’*

oSAtaiJdo,.: tba
b»«*"B^tfrbV B

[i
e
t
e
nA, ;

r
t
1
l
,

ir aB ?fflca.
fQo UlhThe right la re.erved t» reject all bids deemed toobl,n.

Mo bid will be received from defaulting contawtort.

S3, i°.nttr'

Oaptaln aid Assist. Quartermaster U. 8. A.

■DEOPOSALSFOR RAISING WRSOKS
JL at NORFOLK, VA.. AND IN THEVICINITY.

Navt Department, Februvr 4.
proposals will hereceived at the Navy Department

th
FrtatM

i ° Cumbertad " and • ■ Congresa.”at Newport

■feswassw
that the Government requires the. Jugate ,

land.” aid whatever may be on °*rfj’ JL
nubile or private property, to be delivered at the Navy

Gosport, Vo., or at any other convenient place
vpkicii the Government ra*y *

tofurther mutilation than may be absolutely nece.sary to

ra
it

e
wili

r
be required by ihe Government that the con-

tractor.- 1 comuienco ai soon as practicable on the o?harfcerland, ”and not to eugsge or c< mmence on any other,

yrreck. Without p&rmisalon from the Government, until
willalso claim the right of designa-

tlpg fhe order In which, o tter " Cemberlaud. ” the

wrecksare to be raised; hlbo, to determine whether a

wreck shall be blasted or raised whole.
tractors on^yP w*rtch*UDtifa]l iiamed shall

L\”d**X»XSby™‘^
ho wreck wi»lbe considered removtd while any por

of timber add
sitiiAr material, (which may bo the result of blasting,)
must at the NfIVT Yard at Bueh place ocSacln OB the Commandant may designate. And each
Srorerty. after having been received by the Com-manlajlt. .hall be consider?1 In charge of the Waited
states Government until disposed of agreeably to the
mu cillcatiooßof the contract to be made.

All the appliances need in rablngthe wrechß must be
farnisbed at the expense of the contractors.

The offer mufct state the rate per centum, or salvage,
for raising and delivering each vessel, also for wreck-
ing, the value to b©ascertained and determined by two
persons to be appointed by the Department, and one per-
son tobe appointed by the contractors, or on the actaal
proceeds oi asale at public auction, for the wholeor any
part, as the Department may eleot The offer mnst be
accompanied by the Rnaranteeofresponalble parties that
the contract will be executed, if awarded. The'Departr
mentreserves the right toreject all bids ' of P«He» ’w£ohave not the proper means provided for exeenting the
work and of annullingthe contract If tiie work is not
exwntaoindne proportion to thetlmoflxedforcem-
pletion. The prop;sitlcu must aDo state the time re
q

Pronopals marked "Proposals for raising
wu prevent them fromSoy^onenedwHb otherlettgj.

. .
JSg.S.^l

gYFFICE COMM It'SARY OF SUBBIST-
VA RNCE. Mo. 8188 WALdUT STREET.

Philadelphia, February 27, 1865
SEALED PEOPO3ALB, induplicate, will be received

at this officeuntil 12 o’clock M.. on FRIDAY, March4th.
fojf supplying for the use of the United States army
the following subsistence stores (delivered In Pnilsdel •
ph BC& barrel* first quality PRIME MESSor MESSPORK,

(which tobe stated) of the pack of 1858*4, in full
hoopedbak barrels, with iron master hoops; meat
to be free fromrust or stain, full weightand tho-
roughly salted. Bidders' will state when their
cork was packed, and the brands. To be ready
io* delivery within fifteen days from date of

60 000 pSindß first qtftiiir thoroughly smoked BACONhSoULDERS, in tig&t anlformfliEQ.
39,200 pounds first quality kiln dripd CORN MEAL, In
30,000 poun/s'new 1

WHITE BEAMS. In well Codpered
head-lined (barrels

26. UK} pounds PRIMS RICE, in well coopered head-
lined barrels.

10,000 pounds PRIME 810 COFFEE (green). Bidders
willfit&tetheprlceper pound for roasting grinding
and packing in tight paper-lined, barrels; and the
parties furnishing it will be obliged to *tate on

- oath that the coffeefurnished by tbem is ofquality
equal to the sample of green coffee submitted by
them, and that it contains no jadulterdtiouor ad-
mixture ofany foreign fubstancs.

60,000 pounds dry, light yellow COFFEE SUGAR, or
choice dryRAFF BDGAB; barrels to be of the best
in usefor the purpose, fullyhead-jined.

6,CGO gallons pure CIDER or WHISKY VINEGAR, in
stronsvwell-coopered barrels; the vinegar to be
of uniform strength, taking 28 grains bicarbonate
of soda to neutralize one fluid ounce; test to be
made at expense of seller

10,000 pounds -ADAMANTINE or SPAR CANDLES, full
weight (tw^lveh).

20.GC0 pounds good HARD SOAP, in pound bars, full
weight.

25,000 poundsclean, fine, DRY SALT, in well-coopered,
strong, dry barrels.

4,C00 gallons MOLaBSES or SYRUP,in strong, well-
cooperedbarrels.

The above stqres to be delivered within twenty days
from date ofaward. . , , , , _

Samples ofall articles, except meats, must be deliver-
ed wlin proposals, and referred to therein, but the pro-
posal must not be enclosed with the sample.

Samples of com meal, beans, rice, coffee, sugar, cau-
dles, soap, and salt must be in boxes of cardboard or
tin. and not Inpaper parcels:

The meat*will be examined and passed uponby John
G- Taylor, Inspector on the part of the United States.

Separate proposals in duplicate mustbe made for eaoh
article enumerated, and bidders may propose for the
whole or any part of each

Aprinted copy of this advertisement must be attached
to each bid. and proposalsmu*t be specific in complying
witc its terms Each, bid, to have consideration, must
contain the written guarantee of tworesponsible names,
as follows *

"We. the undersigned, guarantee that should all or
any part ofthe above bid be accepted, it shall be ful-
filled according to its true purport and conditions; also,
that a wri tencontract, with,bonds to the amount of one-
fourth the value of the stores proposed to be furnithed.
shallbe executed if required ”

. , ...The seller’s name, daie of purchase, and place ofbad-
ness, with name of contents, gross,tare, aad net weights,
must be marktd. on every package, and all old marks
mustbe obliterated.

.
,
. ■f .Bidswiil include packages and delivery at any point

in this city, and anv Inferior packages or cooperage
will be considered sufficient cause for rejection of con-

Pajment tobe made in each funds as may be furnish-
ed for thepurpose

,
.

, _ _ _ , .
Pronotaie mnst be endorsed *’ Proposals forSubsis-

tence Btores,” and directed to F. N. BUCK.
fev7-6t Capt. and C. S. Vols.

P E OPOSALS FOR CAVALRY
HORSES.

War Department,
Cavalry Bureau,

Office ofChief Quartermaster.
Washington, D. 0.» February 24, 1834.

SEALED will he received at this Office
until 12 o’clock M. MONDAY. Marchseventh (7th), 1864,

THOUSAND (3.0C0) CAVALRY HORBES, tobe
delivered at Montpelier, Vt • within fifty (60) days from
date of contract. _

ONB THOUSAND (1,0:0) CAVALRY HORSES, tobe
dellvered in Washington.D. 0., (Giesboro’ D6pst)within
thirty(3o) cays from date of contract.

ONE THOUSAND (1.000) CAVALRY HORSES, to be
delivered in Elmira, N. Y„ within forty (40)‘ days from
dstM-of contract.

Also, gbsted proposals will be received at this office
until 12 o’clock M ou THURSDAY. March tenth (10th),
1864, for TWO THOUSAND (2 000) CAVALRY HORSE*,
to be delivered in Wheeling, West Virginia, witnln
thirty (30) days from date of contract.

Said horses tobe sound in all particulars, not less
than five (6) normore thannine (9) years old; from 14££to
16 hands high; fall fleshed, compactly built, bridle
wise, andof size sufficient for cavalry purposas.,

These specifications will be strictly adhered to ana
rigidly enforcedin every particular.

...

No bid will be entertained unless accompanied bya
guarantee for its faithful performance.

4S* Shouldany United States officer guarantee tho
. proposal of a bidder who should prove to be irresponsi-
ble. his name will be reported to the Secretary of War,
with a recommendation that such officer be dismissed'
the service

All bidders and guarantors will be held to the strict-
est accountability, and every failure to comply with-
terms ofcontract, or to make the contract when award-
edr will be followed bypro ’eeutionto thefull extent of
the law. ... ....

Form of bid and guarantee can be had on application
to Captain John W- McKim, A. Q. M at Boston Mobs.,
Captain J. G Farnsworth, A Q. M., Wheeling, Va., or
at mis office.

Successfulbidders will be required to enter into' writ-
. ten contracts, with good and sufficient security, imme-
diately on the acceptance of their bids.

....

The oath of allegiance must accompany eaeh bid
The undersignei reserves the right to reject all bias

deemed unreasonable
... „ ...

.

Nobid will be entertained for less than fifty hones.
Bids for the entire number of horses required are in-

'TPayment will be made on completion of contract, or
as soonthereafter asfandsmay bereceived.

Proposals mnst be endorsed “Proposals for Cavalry
Gone*.” and addressed to Lieutenant Colonel James A.
Ekin, Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, Washing-

toAn?Vurtber information will be promptly given on
application to JAMES A. EKIN,
Llent. Col. and ChiefQuartermaster GavalrvBureau.
fc26-9t ' ~

pROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
Chief QuASTSutABTBK’fI Office*

Washiwstoh Depot. December 8,1881.
BBJILBD PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. g. Quart*rittaster 1* Department.
at Washington, 0. 0.. Baltimore, Md., AloXa&drUuaad
Port Monroe. V*., or either or OEM places, with Say,
Corn. Oata.and Straw.

„
...

*,
. .

,

Bids will bereceived for the delivery of 5,000 bushels
ofcorn or oata, and 50 tone of hay or straw * and ui-

nnst state at which of the above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of
article proposed tobe delivered, the time when aald. de-

' liveries shall be commenced, and when to be completed.
The price must be written out in words on the Ma*.
Corn tobe put up In food, stout lacks, of about two

bushels each. Oata in like about threehuiheli
•aeh. The sacks tobe furnished withoutextra charge to
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely
bl

Theparticular kind or description
or straw* proposed tobe delivered, must be stated in the

articles offered under-the bids herein Invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspectorbefore being accepted. .

Contractswill be awarded from Ume to time to the
lowest responsiblebidder, as the interest of the Govern-
meat may require, and payment will be made when the
whole amount contracted forAdi hay. been delivered
.ad accepted.

The bidder will be required to monmy hie propo-
eal with a guarantee, signed by tworeeponslbla person,,
that incue hie bid la seeepted he or they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the came.
With good and sufficient sureties, la » sum equal to the
amount of the contrast, to deliver the forate proposed in
conformity withthe terms of this adyortleoment: and in
use the said bidder should fail to enter Into the contract,
they to makefood the differencebetween the offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, orthe
person to whom the contract may bo awarded.

Theresponsibility oi the xnarantori must.be shownby
: the offldaTcertiflcaie of a u. S. District Attorne-, Col-
' lector of Customs, or any other officerunder the united
States Government, or responsible personknown to this

will be duly notifiedof the acceptance or
rejection of their proposals. _

; Th.e fullsame and post ofi*e address of each bidder

Uenerel D.
H. Rucker, Chief D6pstQuartermaster, Washington.D
C.,and should be plainly marked* * 4 Proposalsfor to-

in asum equal to the amount oi the contrast,
•lined by the contractor andboth ofhis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon

,If£&thom5tof"htd«, guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained upon

tTown, County, and But,
(Dtt .)

I. the anbwriber, do hereby proposa to furulsband do-
Uyir to tho United State,, at the Quartermaster’s De-
partment at , agraeably to the terms of your
.dVertiaement, Inviting propocala for foraxe, datod.
Washintton Dtpat.DoeemberB,l363. thofollowingaitt-

,l”’,bn>-1‘ Of Corn. Insack*, at per bushel of M
bushele'ef Oate, In cache, at per buehel of a,

HZ gMbSSStraw, at per tonof *,OOOpound..
Delivery to commence on or before the——day of

———lB6 , and to be completed onor before the ——

j r
.

168 , and pledge myself to enter Into a
mntraetwllh the UnitedStates, with xood nt

MuroTodMourUles, within the space often days afterRPi; . “wind that my bid has been accepted.
Tour obedient seryant,

Brigadier General D. HjßJWaii
ohtet Depot •'

OUAKAHTM.
.

Wo. the undersigned, residents of 1 IV. ™.g»
foy de»n^hth.PnlJ,|a4;

I?*^®!SilrB to°«r£.^^UWaM
;^^y.B.’.?u^l^^t .hlnfalltoMtarlntoaeontraetaiiforessia, weguarantee to mske good the difference be-
—lf. tvli otfcf by tho said and the next lowestjlJSrojneHdebidder, or the perion to whom the contract
saSI ll?JS^ l4*t I Qlyenunderonr hand, and seal,

wu>oh: fiui day of . 186..
tleaLl .

Ihereby oartlfythat, to thobait of my knowledgennd

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
►3 a writ ofVenditioni Exponas. to mo directed, will be
exposed to pnblic sale or vendne. on MONDAY Bvoamg,
March 7 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansoia;street HalL

No l.AUkhatcertainthree-etorr brick tavermstabling,
and lot of ground iltnate on thenorth side of Girard aye
nue.twenty feet eastward from Seventh st:eet,ia the city
of Philadelphia;containing in front on Girard avenue
forty feet* and indepth on the cast line one hundred and
twelve feet eight and three-quarter inohes. and on the
west line onehundred and sixteen feet three and a hair

Ho. 2. All that certain lot of ground, with the im-
provements thereon, situate on the north Bide of Girard
avenue, sixty feet eastward from Seventh street, contain.-
ins in front on said avenue twenty feet, and in depth on
the east line one hundred and tenfeet seven anda half
inches, and on the west line one hundred and twelve
feet eight and three-quarter inches. [Which sa’d pre-
mises the St-uth Pena fjutldlnr,&3_,bv deeddated Penra-
ary 20, 1862 i ccnveyed unto John P. Perßch in fee; No. l rsubject to a ground rent of two hundred and ton dollar*, ;
and No. 2to a ground rent of one hundred and live dol- !——

_
. „ .THTKra Kf»

lar "' ]
[D C.: M.. ’64 IBS. Debt. #lO,OOO. Parsons 1 ■ i.k-

TohnTp^s6^" i L
fWU4«IpU», Swiff* OSce, Fob. H.JBM, ■ Ml IOT 000th WMB»m»V

'’TobeVtrtt**! by U» UnlUd Hate* DUtrtet AttozßfT.ffISBS &S2S££?g£S2JSiSJSHE^S

SS&wsa
*Bo* BrUadter Oaniral m 4 amarUrmiiUr.

rßorosAtis.

PROPOSALS FOR BRICKS.
Chief Quartermaster's Office*

Depot or WAsaiNaTox.'
Corner of Fighteenth an* «i streets,

Washington, D C., Feb. 23.1864.
buat.lSD PROPOSALS will be received at this officebs£ MOwAfrf March 7th. 1884. at 12 o’clock M.. for

Fhe deUvsry at tie Railroad depotorGoyernmentwharT.

kinds of toed, merchantable BBlyaj, viz.

(100 CCO) one bundled thousand hardred bricks.
( OO.OtO) one hundred thousand arch bricks.
(100,000) one hundred thousand .almnnjmcks
Delivery of the whole amount coiitracted for to oe

made in(26) twenty-five days from the date ofcoutract.
Bonds In a sum equal tohalfof tbe amount of the con

tract will be required of the successful binder or Madera.
Bids received for the whole amount or each hind or

contrusted for will be subjected toa rigid in-
jpeeticn before being received.

. . „ ,
,Proposals must bo ulalnty endoned Proposals for

Bricks," andaddresied to the undersigned.
D. H, BuGKERi

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
fe2B-6fc Dfepflt of Washington. P Q«

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
V-/ JWar Department,

WAsmxGTorr Feb.
PROPOSALS will hereceived by this Department until

TDASDaT. March 8. at 4 o'clock P. M.. forths delivery

it the SpringfieldArmory. Mass . of6.000 single sets of
wrought iron woik, (or trailed States Artillery Har-

&Tbe Berness Irons are to be packed iu well-made
box«s. containtngtWQlvesinglesets each, J>eLog an as-
Bonment for four-wheel and eight lead horses; and
each twelve sets,so packed,willconsist of the following
P1

63 pairs long Hames. complete.
3 pairs short Hsmea, complete.
6 pairs medium Hames complete.

48 Trace Clips, with 144 rivets,
4 donble Loops<r eyes.

12Saddle Loop*, (bent for cantle.)
24 Trace Ryes.
24 long Chains withtoggles.
4 Breast Hooks.
2 Leg Guards, with 10 rlvete.
6 Saddle Loops, straight, for riding saddle pummel.

These Harness Irons are to conformstrictly iu pattern
and weight to the model sets to be seen at this office and
at the Kpriogfieia Armory; aTe to bo smoothly finished.
are co fill the standard ga.u.£ds Karl eiah place ij to be
made of tbe size andkind of iron preaoribed in the offi-
cial bill of Iron, copiesof whichcan be obtained at tuts
office, at the New York Agency, and at the Springfield

irons are tobe well japanned—the japan to he
of the best quality, and well baked on. They are to be
subject to inspection at the factory where made, before
and afterjapanniog '

, ,

The Hames are to he marked with the maker s name,
the Size, and tbe letters O, S. A. The latter letters one-
fonrihtf an Inch high.

.
•

All the pieces are to be pnt up in proper bundles, pro-
geny labelled, and each is to be carefully packed,
as prescribed by the Inspector The packing-UJX to be
paidfor at the Inspector's valuation.

Deliveries are to be made at the rate ofnot less than
sixty sets per day, commencing cn the 22d day of March
next Failure to deliver at the specified time will sub-
ject(he contractor to a forfeiture of thenumber he may
fall to deliverat that time.

Nobids will be considered except from parties actual-
ly engaged In the manufactureof this or similar kinds
of ironwork, and who canbring ample evidence that
they have in their own shops all the machinery and ap-
pliances for turning out thefull amount of work speci-
fied per do*' -*

Bidders~wiU he required to*furnish proper securities
for the proper performance of the work, and will en-
close with , their bids the written ■acknowledgment of
their sureties over theirown signatures.

Bach party obtaining a contract will be required to
enter into bonds, with approved sureties, for its faithful
execution.

Upon the award being made. Buecflflßinl bidders will
be notified! and furnished with forms of contract and
bond.

The Departmentreserves the right to reject any or all
bids if not deemedsatisfactory.

Proposals will be addressed to Brigadier General
Geo. D. Bamsay, Chief ofOrdnance, Washington City,"
and will be endorsed 4 ‘ Proposalsfor Harness Irons " /

GBO. D. RAM9AY.
fe26-finwsfc Brigadier Generali Chiefof Ordnance.

"PROPOSALS FOR MATERIALS FORA THB NAVY.
Naw Department,

Bureau of Steam Knoinrshing.
February 19,1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS to furnish materials for the
Nayy for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1874, will
be received at the Bureau of Steam Engineeringuntil
10 o’clock of the 21st day of Marchnext, at which time
the opening willbe commenced. -

Proposals must be endorsed Proposals for Materials
for the Navy." that they may be distinguishedfrom other
business letters, and directed to the Chief of the Bureau
of Steam Engineering.

The materials and articles embraced in the classes
named are particularly described in the printed sche-
dules, any of which will be famished tosuchas desire
to offer, on application to the commandants of the re-
spective yards, or to the navy agent nearest thereto, and
tnoße of all the yards upon application to the Bureau.
This division into classes being for the convenience of
dealers in each, such classes only will be famished as
are actually required for bids. The commandant and
navy agent lor each station will, iu addition to the
schedule ofclasses of their own yards, have a copy of
the schedules of the other yards for examination only,
from which may be judged whetheritWill be desirable
to make application for any of the classes of those yards.
All other things being equal, preference w:ll be given
toarticles of An erican manufacture.

Offers must be made for the who e of the class at any
yard upon cue of the printedschedules, or instrict con-
formity therewith, or they will notbe considered.

Uponapplication to the Bureau, to the commandant of
any yard, or to any navy agent, the form of offer, of
guarantee, and other necessary information respecting
the proposals willbe furnished

The contract will faeawarded to the lowest bidder who
gives proper guarantees, as required by the law of 10th of
August, 1846. the Navy Departmentreserving the right to
reject the lowest bid, if deemed exorbitant.

The contracts will bear date tbe day tee notificationis
given, »nd deliveries can be denfranded.

Sureties in tbe fall amount will be required to sign the
contract, and their responsibility certified to by a united
States district judge. United States district attorney, col-
lector, or navy agent. As additonal security, twenty
per centum will be withheld f"om the amount of the
bills antil the contract tball have been- completed, and
eighty per centum of each bill, approved in triplicateby
the commandants of the respective yards, will be paid
by the navy agents at thepolots of delivery, in funds or
certificate?, at the option of the Government,, withmten
days after ihe warrant far the same snail hare been
pruned by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Tbe following-are the classes requiredat the respective
navy yards;

KITTERY. MAINE.
Class No. 1, Boiler Iron. Ac;; No. 8, Metallic dll: No.

10. Engineer Stores; No. 16, Tubing, &c,; No. K, Steel;
No. 19, Zinc. CHARLESTOWN.

Claes No 1. Boiler Iron and Rivets; No. 2; Pig Iron;
No. 4, Gum Packing, Rubber Bose, &c. ; Wo. 0, Sperm.
Oil; 80. 6. Linseed Oil ana Turpentine: No. 7. Lard
Oil; No. 9. Tallow and Soap: No. 10. Eatineers 1 Stores;
No. 11. Engineers’ Tools: No. 12, Engineers’ Instru-
ments; No. 16. Steel; No. 17,. Iron Nails, Balts. and
Nuts; N0.'38, Copper;. No. 19. Tin and Lead; No 20,
White Lead; No. 21, Zinc Paint; No. 22, ColoredPaints,
Dryers; No. 23. Stationery.-

__BROOKLYN.
No. 1, Boiler Iren; No. 3. Boiler Felting; No, 4. Gum

Packing, Rubber Hose, Ac.; No. 6, Lubricating OilR;
No. 6, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, and Alcohol; No. T.
Lard Oil-; No. 9, TaLow and Soap; No. 10, Engineers’
Stores;‘No. 11, Engineers’ Tools; No. 13. Engineers’
Instruments: No. 14 Wrought-Iron Pipss. Valves, &c ;

No. 16, Steel; No. 17. Iron Nails, Bolts, and Nats, &c.;
No. 18. Copper; No. 19, Tin, Zinc, Ac ; No. 20. White
Lead; No. 22- Colored-Paints. Dryers; No. 23, bta
tlosery; No 25, Hickory and Ash Flankanffßutts; No.
26, White Pine; No. 29, Lanterns; No. SO, LignumviUe.

PHILADELPHIA. _ „ „

■ Class No. 1, Boiler Iron, ac.: No. 3. Boiler Felting;
No. 4, Gam Packing. Rubber Hose; &c ; No 5, Sperm
Oil;-No 6,**Linseed Oil and Turpentine; No. 7, Lard
Oil; No. Pt Tallow a&d Soap: No. 10. Engineers’ Stores;
No. 11« Engineers' Tools: No >2. Engineers 5 Instru-
ments; Ho. 14. Wrouibt-lion Pipes, Valves. &». ; No
16, Steels No. 17, Iron Nails, Bolts, and Nuts; No 18.
Copper; No. 19, 'Tin. Ac.; No 20, White Lead; No. 21,
Zinc Paint; No. 22. Colored Paints and Dryers; No. 23,
Stationery.

WASHINGTON,
Cl&ssNo 1, Boiler Iron, &c ; No. 17, Bolts. fe24«w4t

PROPOSALS FOB LIMB.
Chief Quartermaster s Office,

' Depot of Washington,
Washington, D. C., February 13. 1864,

SEALED PROPOSALS' will be received at this office
until FRIDAT, March 4. 1864, at 12 O’clock, for Ten
Thousand (10.0(10) Bushels of good merchantable UN-
SLACKED LIME. The whole amount to be delivered
Within thirty (80) days from the date ofcontract, at such
points in the city of Washington as the D&pdt Quarter-
master may direct. The Lime to weigh not leas than
eighty (80) pounds to the huehel.

,The amount offered by the successful bidders will be
subject to a rigid inspection, by an inspector appointed
by the Government, before being accepted

PROPOSALS.
Theprice mustbe written out in words on the bid, as

must also the full name and post office addiess of the
(Adder,

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will not be considered*
andan oath ofallegiance mustaccompany each proposi-

Propoeals mast be addressed to Brigadier General D-
-3‘. Bucker, Chief Quartermaster, Depdtof Washington,
'Washington, D. C., and shonld be plainlymarked “ Pro-
posals forLime.”

„

-■ GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his proposi-

tion with a guarantee, signed by two responsible per-
boub, that,!n case his bid is accepted, he will at once
execute the contract for the same, with good ana suffi-
cient sureties, in. a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract. to deliver the articles proposed inconformity with
tbs terms of tbia advertisement; and in case tbe saidbid-
der shonld fail to enter into the contract, they to make

Sood theldiffereuce between the offer of said bidder and
a*- next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to

whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility ofthe guarantors mustbe shownby

the officialcertificateof the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States DistrictAttorney.

_

Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor andboth ofhis guarantors, will
be- required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract.R *

FORM OF GUARANTEE. I
We, the undersigned, residents of , In

the county of , and State of
# . •

hereby jointly end severally covenant with the United
States, and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of

be accepted, thathe or they will at once eve-,
cute the contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties. In a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the articles proposed in conformity to the
terms of the advertisement, dated February 13, 1864, un-
der which the bid wrb made, andiucaße theaeld

shall fall to enter into a contract as aforesaid,
we guar&ntee-to make good the difference between the
offer made b 7 the said and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract

under ourhands and seals this day ot
. 186 .

• [Seal 3
Witness; ,

cseaij

(To this guarantee must' be appended the officialcerti-
ficate above mentioned).

, „

The right to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too-high is reserved by the D6pdt Quartermaster,as well
as the right to select from each bid such quantities at the
price therein named as is req airedjb^the^Government;

Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster,
fel6-16t • D6p6t Washington.

MEDICAt.

PLECTBICITY. —WHAT IS LIFB
-KJ WITHOUT HEALTH?—Measr*. GBIM4 ALLIS,
Hedieal Electricians. haying dissolved partnership, Um
practice willbe continued by TSOS. ALLSIff, attheott
established office. No. 723 Jforth TESTTH Street, betwees
Goatee and Brown, wherehe will still treat andsureaSJ
curable diseases (wnetner Acute, Chronic, Pitlmomanor Paralytic, without a shock orany pain,) with the va-
rioue modificationsofElectricity and Galvanism, Thh
treatment ha* b&on wiiad remarkably successful la *4»
sues of Bronemtlc, Dipineria, and other diseases of th*
throat andrespiratory organs.
Consumption, flnt and «■ Influents aud Oatanh.

eond stages. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver K
Veuriugla.

_
Kidneys,

Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
_ ...Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Falling of

‘ _theW<—“

Dyspepsia. Prolapsus Anl (or Files).
Rheumatism. Nocturnal Emission*,
Bronthltli.

_ .
Deafness.

Wo charge for consultation. Office horn9A.jlio I
P, 11. Testimonialsfco be seen at office. dett-flm

TABEANT’SA EFFERVESCENTSELTZER APERIENT,
For THIRTY TEARS la* received the Favorabl.R*.

commendation of the PUBLIC, and boon USED and PK.-
SCRIBBD,bjgtb|, HTglC w THB LAHD

BEST REMEDy’kNOWN
_ POR_Sick Headache,

Nervous Headache.Dyspepsia,,Sour stomach.Bilious Headache* Dizziness.
Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Gout,

Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel.Rheumatic Piles. Heart-burn, Bea Sickness, Bilious
Attacks, Fevers,Ac., Ac.

Fcr Testimonials. Ac.. see Pamphlet with each- Bottle.
Manufactured only by TARRAHT * GO.,

278 GREENWICH Street* New Toxic.
no2*ly FOBS* LB BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TUMELIiE’S COMPOUND BYRUP OF
U DOGE !a successful as a remedy, because those who
txse itpronounce It tte hast

GOUGH STRUT,
the best Blood Turifiw, the most efficient laviaoralpr,
and the heat cure lor Surofala ever offered tothenubile.

Sold by the proprietor. F. JUMBLLK,B 0 y 1533 MißSfiT Street,
And all Drustlets.

jyjACKBBEL, HERRING, SHAD,
a,ooo*bbl» Maw. no ,l. 2, u»d 3 Kutanli late-nocM

Bay. an* Halite
Vitot'oxeeLuboo. BcaltJ. and Ho. 1Herrins.lisobblenewMeM Shad.
280boxes HerkimerGoant; Cbeeae. &c.
In »tore and for tale by BTORFfIY & KOOHB.
JaM.tf Ho. 1M MOKTH VBARVBSt

CHEESE.—THE LARGEST AND
Beetetock of cheese in theelty.

' also, rias oosHsH BDTTis,
FRESH TOMATOES, incase andbottles.
FRESH PEACHES, in cans

, And CIDERYIHEOSB, warrantedPURE.
At BaeternMarketCheere Stand. . ,I £a26-6t PUTS |tteet, befow

Mfor sale—A YERY -DESIRA-
BLE PROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr.

-JACOB BHARPI.BSS, deceased, with Eichteen Acres of
superior Land attached- It is situated ih the borough
of DOWItmOTOWW; Chester county, within ten
minutes’ walk of the ChesterValley and Pennsylvania
Railroad Stations, at which-all trainsatop. Tie Dwell*
ins la very conveniently and substantially built* with
Barn. Tenant House, Spring House, and all necessary
out-buildings. There •Is a. great abundauoe of Shrub-
bery. Fruit, and Shade Trees. Part of the land will
be sold with the buildings* An^>lv^to^DO VTNINOTOWN P. O.

MPO B S ALE.-THE SUB-MJkSCRIBE14 offers for sale Ms COUNTRY SSAT, -3-
within half a mile of Wilmington, Delaware, on the
Newpoitpike, containingBIGHT AQBBB of good land,
in thecentre of which is a large lawn, witha floe va-
riety of SHADETBEE3, EVERGREENS, MAPLES LIN-
DENS, and others, in all over a hundred full-grown
trees. The improvemenis consist ofa large and comma- •
cUous MAflSlOtf, two Btoiios and aball high, four good
rooms on a floor, with- a hall eleven by forty-two feet.
A HYDRAULICRAM forces waterfrom a spring in one
of the lots into the upper story of the house. It has the
modern improvements. Thereis also an iron Vampand
Hydrantnndera covered ares at the klchen door. The
out-buildings consist of:' a STABLE and CARRIAGE-
HOUSE, sufficientfor fons horses and several carriages;
also, an ICE-HOUSE. SMOKE, and HEN-HOUSES. The
ice-house 1b filled with ioe, and the stable hasa hydrant
in it. Good GARDEN, with several varieties of DWARP
PEAR and GRAPEVINES* in fall bearing There are also
several varieties of APPLE, CHERRY, and CHESTNUT
TREES.

Terms accommodating* Possession given atany time in
the spring. LEvl (J. CLARK,

felfi mwftf On the Premises.

Mfob sale—a country seat
onthe Birmingham Road, abont three miles south

of West Chester, in Chester county. Pa : beantifclly-
located on Osbourne's Hill, near the Brandywine. The
House is modern built, in cottage style, anaof commo-
dious size.' W-aier introduced from a hydraulic ram.
Ice house. Barn, tut-. , attached. The tract contains
FORTY ACRES ofLand; well supplied with Fruit and
large ShadeTrees.

..The property Unear the summer residences CLISUS
Norris, chelate Henry Pepper, deceased, wm. Farter
Foulfce, and Samuel X Saarpless. of Philadelphia-

Apply to CHARLES RHOADS.
fe23-12t* No. 36 S. SEVENTH St,. FhUada.

M to let—a commodious
DWELMN3, Ho. 13.4 NorthFRONT Street. Bout

moderate. Apply to WErHKUIJ/I/ A 8P.0.,
oc»tf 17 and <l9 NorthSESOHP Street.

£* SUPERIOR NORRISTOWN BE
JfcStSIDBNCES FOR SALE, corner of MAINand WAL?
NUT Streets, near “Oakland FemaleSaminargfc” large
three-storied BRICK DWELLING, with, doable back
buildings. SteamHeater, and all modorn conyenlences;
Ice House, Spring House, Barn, and Stable: one large
lot, with Gardenand Lawn; Ornamental, Fruit, and
BhadeTrees. Also, a large tfcree storied Brick Dwell-
ing, pleasantly situated on AIRY Si£eetr having all mo-
dern coiifeaUaeas; one large lot, co**slaased the most de-
sirable in the town, And will be soHA Tary cheap

Apply to the subscriber, at 318 WALNUT BEfeet (up
stairs,! between 10 and 3 o’olock, or directto him at Nor-
rictnwn. Fa. ISAAC ROBERTS.ife2S 6t* - Steal Estate Agent.

mPOB SALE. OH EXCHANGE FOH
CITY PROPERTY—A handsome Country Beat and

well-improved Farm of 90 acres. It Is one of the most
desirable properties ever offeredfor sale. Will be sold
with or without stock and. No money re-
paired. Immediate possession given Forfall partlcu-.
lars, apply to J. M. GUHftlEr &BONB, 508 WALNQ
Street* fe24-lm.

Jfc FOR SALE-HIGHLY IMPROVED
ZX.FARM. 95 acres, near Fort Washingtonstation, N.
P.-R. R.. 12 miles c*t; superior Farm, 116 acres, near
Morgan’s Corner elation, P®* B. R., IS mileu out;
fine Farm, near station on FhUada and Media R.K ,

4 miles this side of West Cheater*-H2 acres, *O. Per-
sons wishing topurchase a Farm toset possession this
spring, or for an investment, would <»g wllto eall anti

my of tara,'3s.»wVffiLt
WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN,
T 1 TILLISBI—A now French GosmoUe for benutlfy.

In*. ulilwuii end ettnnhil the Complexion- 111,
, the moik wonderful compound of thnero. Thor, b1 nalther ehelk, powder. iun«U, btamnthnai tnleinit,

•ompociUon. it twine eompoeed onjteoly of mhYlrei,
Wu—hence lie extreordlnerjqrJlHlee for vnumu
iKsikk, metetoe It soft, tmooth, rulr. ui InamunmCIt moke*the oU appear FOMe. u., homely uukoiH,
the haudeome more,beautiful, end the most beraßfM
dlytue- Price. » nod 80 cent*.Fteanrod only by HUNT
fa 00.. Perfemere, ,1 Stmln EIGHTH Street, two door,
jixsv, Obsatnat. owlUltoilUUYUTU Bt- d*U-l»

AUCTION SALE9, s

OTRNESB'^M3S^EYVA'oo",r "

.a: No. BX9 CHESTNUT and 813 Jalgas,^...

FIRST LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF 1.200*

POULT DE SOIE BONNET AND TRIMWIN i »ii*
HONS. AND STEAMBOAT VELVET RlBBofir's K 8
ill new foods. Ja.l landed, of the laijoK4;:„ ,

Messr.. mmn “

March 4th. at 10 o'clock. on four months’cradi:. 5 .10’'rSfllnSaHos'. 4to 80 plain corded edfe pan-- ,j,
ribbons. In various Qualities, choice colors "

A full line ofblack corded edloribbum, a” boil,.j-, lk“i'plendld’assort'inent. tbtoche plaid, rays. inai,),, S
PeotcVrlaid. and brocho nbbons.

Afull line of steamboat brand black eiik Vdw*t ril) *
bf

N
S

B The alter-tion of the tradels called to tM.i ■which all the new styles for the spring businoas wu, £
found.
LARGE SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
MarchBth, at 10 o'clock, -4>y catalogue, on 4 aonUiu

Cl
6Ctt packages and lot.-, of fancy and staple dry toe-i*.
Samples and catalogues early on morning of sal*

PHILIP E'ORD * CO., AUCTIONEER
A 83, MARKETand 833 OOMMBBOK Strrafa,

LAEGE POSITIVE SALS OF 1 MO OASES BOOTS
' On THURSDAY MORNING,

March 3d, will be sold by catalogue, for cash, at t* tt
o'clock, precisely, 1.600 cases man’s, boy’s, and roatu-?,
calf, kip. and grain boots, brogans. balmorala, cavalry
boots, Also, a large and desirable assortment
women’s, misses', and children's boots, shoes, balm*,
rals, and gaiters of every variety, adapted to Spring
sa

for examination, with catalogues, early on
morningofaale.

■RY SCOTT & STEWART,
aDCTIOSEBBS AKD COMMKSIOH MBSCHAHrW,

033 CHBSTKUT St. and BIS S ANSOM Str«-

LiH3E SALE OP FRENO HOHI £?i , AMER[Hl5.
AND ENGLIbH GRANIfE AND C. C. WARE, JiOLR,
INGHAM WAKE, &c., jlw , flU*ra .forB)MDKBwfSISbSh“J: ,

9th lust., RUO?cloclc.
Ac. .white granite dinner and tea ware, tureens,

d lh» C C , Pdce. painted and lustre, tovethar wilb s
(euer al aaeortnieM of Qneenaware. by order ot tha al.

“cfatalcsiiee ready on KWaypreviousto ante.

SALE OF A VALUABLE OOLLECTIOIf OF MODSEB

OH TUESDAT AHi WEDNESDAY EVESTINGS,
March lit =ud 2d. at B.o’clock precisely, we wtjl

sell bv catalogue, a very choice and valuable col-
lection of oil paintinss, of varied and pleasing sabjecta.
from the studios of eminent artists, embracing choice
American landscapes; lake,mountain, and riyersesnery:
fictiree, fruit pieces, Aic.. among which will be found
anßectnei’ Nichols, n. ?»«/•

PaulKlttor, nffiyl A.'Dyke, TUwood. Johan, «c-
The paintings are now arranged for examination, with

descriptive catalogues, at our Gallery, Mo. fc*22 uhestnuk
street.

SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTIONEERS, -
Will give their personal attention to sales oI »m-
OHiNDISB and WARES, of all dascrlptionc. FURHt
TURE of parties removing or breaking up Honaeaeop

Ina.on tbe Premtee. of <vjrns2iiaandapaelouß SALESROOMS. Noh. 643 vH»
619 SABSOM Streets.

TiY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
D auctioneer. .

,
No. 383 MARKET Street. South Side, above Second ««,

fisass*a?®&s»
IHcfy and'eounSy Jealer?are th«,
**r>?E«lvnments respectfully solicited from Manufeei*.
rare Importers. Commission, Wholesale and Jobbing

Houseirand Retailers of aU and every description
Merchandise. - .

PANOOAST 4 WABNOCK, A.VO-
-1 TIONSERS. No. 340 MARKET Street.

t Aum? 3>osiTlVß SfeLR OF AMERICAN AND 113-Posted dry goods, whits GOODS, Ac.. &o ,

By Catalogue
TH. g

March M,commencing at lOo'clock precisely. Com-
prising about 760 lots seasonable Goods, which will be
found worthy theattention of buyers;

Included win be ct

cloths, fancy ■ *<='

A full line 23 to SUluch high lustra black gros da
Btlne-

VELVET RIBBONS OR TRIMMINGS
Also an Invoice of black silk volvet rlbbonß, bngl j

trimmings, buttons,

60 lots superior and extra qualliy si3t suaumbretiM,
M and 22 Inches. BS,BKO, DEBIEa.
-An inveiee new-style embroidered j iconet collar fiettfli

T NOTION?. &o
Also gents’ new-etyle fancy and black-Paria ties, spool

cotton, American pins, hair brushes, head nets, hair
roses, pocket wallets, Ac. Also, 50 lots gents ready-
made clothing.

HOOP SKIRTS. ■COO dozen ladies' and misses 1 superior make steel-spring
hoopskirt..

BHAWL3.
_ , , ,Also, thin morning* an Invoice choice spring styu

ehawle. MILLINERY GOODS.
Also, bonnet trimmings, ribbons, Parle stiff note, «c.

FIRST POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS
FOR SPRING OF ISM.

..

•-

By catalogue, on MONDAY. March-7, comprising BW
cases, and embracing a variety of new and desirable
geode. • • ~

auction sale op condemned
A horses.

War Department- Cavalry Bureau,■ • Office of Chief QuARTERHAaiER.
Washington. D. O , February 19, 1864.

Will be sold at public auction, to thehighest bidljwr,-
at theplaces ana dates named below, viz: '

At Mifilin. Penna , 300 Horses. Friday, 4th March.
At Wlilianuport. Penna., 303 Horses, Tuesday, Bth

Perna., 309Hore»8. Friday. 11th March.
At Few Brunswick, N. J., SOO Hones,Tuesday, 16th

M
AtEaston,Penna., 300Horeen, Friday IBth March.
At Newark, N. J,, 300 Horsea, Tuesday, 22d March.
At Lebanon, Penna.. SOO Home*. Friday. 20th March,
At Wilkesharze, Penna., 300 Horses, Tuesday, 29th

Horses have been condemned as unfit for the
Cavalry seivice of the United States Army,

For road and farm purposes many good bargains map
be had.

Horses will be sold singly. , *
Sales begin at 10A. U-, andwnti&ue daily HU AU*?*
TermsCash, in United States-Treasury Notesonly.

JAMBS A* SKIN,
• fe22-tmh29 ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bureau.

MARSHAL'S SALES,

TVTABSHAIVS BALE.- BY VIRTUE
of a /writ of >aTe by tbe Sod. John. Cadwalader,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern Distilct of Pennsylvania. in Admiralty,
to roe directed, will be sold at oublie sale, to the highest
and best bidden for cash, at Mlchener’s store, No. 149
North FRONT Street, on MON DAT, March 14, 1864. at VI
o'clock M., the cargo of the sloop ANNIE THOMPSON,
consisting ofS 3 bales and 19 bags of cotton, 42boxes of
tobacco, and 2dbarrels of spirits of turpentine.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal B. D. of Panna.'

fe27-6:Philadelphia. Feb. 26.1884.

TUfARSHAL’S S # LB.—BY VIRTUE
AtX 0fa writ of sale by the Hon J6hn Cadwslader,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
to medirected, will he sold at public sale, to the highest
andbest bidder, for cash, at Michener’s store. No* 143
Hoith FROUT fctreet, oa Mt-ItDAT, March 14th, 1561,
at 19 o’clock M , the residue of the cargo of the steamer
CHATHAM, consisting cf 90 bales of cotton, 12 boxes of
tobaccoo. and 10 barrels ofrosin. -

__ _H WILLIAM MILLWABD,
tJ S. MarshalB. D. of Penns.

Philadelphia, Feb. 26. 1864. fe27-6t

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT EOS
A THE CITY AND COUNTY OE PHILADELPHIA,

Estate of JOHN E, BAUER. Deceased.
Notice it hereby Riven that the widow of the said De*

cedent has died in said Court her petition and an ap-
praieemmt of the personal estate which she elects to re-
tain under the act ofAssembly of April 14th, 1861, andthe
supplements thereto, and the Court win approve the
sme on FRIDAY, March lSth, 1564, unless exceptions
be filed therete,

JOHN BLACKBURN.
Attorney for the Widow._fe29*mw4t,‘

PJ THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA-

In the matter offEetate of JOHN It. THOMPSON,
deceased.

Tie Auditor appointed by the Court to audit settle,
and adjmt the account of JOHN M. BEAD. CHARLES
MACALESTBR. and ALEXANDER H. THOMPSON.
Executors of the last Will and Testament of JOHN K.
TBOMPSON, deceased, will meet tie parties interested
for the. purposes of his appointment onHOND A?, Marcb-
7th, A. D> 1504, at 4 crcloct in the afternoon, at hie
office, at S B. corner of BIGHTS and LOCUST Streets.

fe£6»fmwot DANIEL DOUGHERTY. Auditor.

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES. 1863.
WILLIAM I>. ROGERS*

Cornell and Light Carriage Builder,
Kaa 1009 lad 1011 CHESTHUT Strert.

Phthasbiphu.

THE BEST-FINISHED STOCK
Jj xQ H T 0 ARB I AGES

In Philadelphia.
_y

J COLLINGB * SONS.
695 AB8&-Str*et.

GEO. W. WATSON &.QO.,
CARRIAGE BUILDERS.

Jo. 835 Morth THIRTEENTHStreet, ■Are now prepared toexecute orders for every- descrif*
don oflight and hetyy CARRIAGES, and having at ul
timet the very beat materials and workmen. c*n pro*
mlse the utmost satisfaction. to all who may.rayox them
vith their custom.

oU »Mv&Street. rear ofOoneert Hall. n&.sa

/in CENTS PEB POUND TAX ON‘*VF TOBACCO. Th. QoTetam.at u .boat to *nt«
tax of 40«at*B.T ponnd oaTobaoco.

Yon ran save so pot rant, by
Yontan »aT. 60 pot coat, by
Yon «n«.▼» SO per cat. by.
Youcan save 50 per. pant. by.

Purina AO'Sat DEAN'S, No. SSS O&SBTfl UT.
Bnrini now at So* 33fi OHBSTVqT.
Buyingnew at DEAN S,- NO. SSfi CHESTNUT.
Burins now at DEAN’S, No. 335 C^STNut!

Prime Navy Tobacco, 70, 76 Boo. per ft.
Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80e. per ft.
Prime Flouader Tobacco, 70, 76and£0e. per ft.
Prime Congress Tobacco, 66, .70 and 76c. per ft.
Prime Pig and Twist Tobacco. 76 and 89*. perft.

DEAN Mils Old Virginia Navy.
„DEAN sells OldVirginia Sweet Cavendish. •

BEAK .ell. Old Virginia .Con#jrM«. . :

BEAK sell. Old Virginia Fig.and Twist. .
BEAK .ell. Old Virginia Smoking Tobaoeo.

DEAL'S Kanawha Fine CutChewing Tobawo
BEAK’S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing TobaeeoCannotboKqnaled.

Cannotb* Eanaled. - .

BEAK'S Cigar, are superior toall other*.BEAK’S Cigar. are .nperlor to all others,
He*»liea Ms own. Tobaeeo. on Ms own' plantation2m

Havana He Kclli-hls own Cliara it his own ttore. Bf©»33Q<MesTNUTStreet, Phiiadetohln. ‘

DEAN’S Minnehaha SmokingTobacco 1*manufactured
from pure Virginia Tebacso, and contains'no danceco&aconcoctions ofweeds, Herbs, and Opium.

Pipes. Pipgf. Meerschaum Tlpes, Brian Pipe*, Box

tee.
Cta**«°

cS^^V P«SKJ.S°5 d
K
t
o
r«MBt jSl ihtf^eT know DBA* sells tiie beat and! cheapest

T)RAIN PIPE, DRAIN Pl?®.VITRIFIED TIBBA COTTA DRAIN PlPE—all .>Jsssj»v** o,
£ to diameter, with all kinds o£ &

branches* bends*, and traps, for sale in any Quantity.
I inch bore per yarCaOo.
S :: :: :: :i s*;

i “ " u &•
_ TBRRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS/For Cottages, Ylllee, or GUy Houee, PatentAFibdtnariTope, for curing smoky imlmneys. from 2 to 8feet high.

ORNAMENTAIi fIiKDSM VASES -

J’B?e,WV an4Btatnary Marble Bute.
Bracket., and Mantel Vase*/PHILADELPHIA TREEA COTTA WORKS.

felS-fmwtf AOIQ CMMTNCT glMafl,

PHBENOIiOGICAIi EXAMINA-

SHERIFF’S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will b«

exposed to public sale or vendue.on MONDAY Evening,
March7.lB64, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1. *ll those certain three-sto.jr orick messuages,
and lot of ground situate on the north side of Bacton,
woodsxree-, three hundred and seven feet eight inches
eastward from Broad street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Buttonwood street sixteen feet
four Inches, and in depth ninety feet four and a half
inches to Whitehall street, including theeast half ofa
iwo-feet-widealley, with the privilege thereof

No. 2 All those certain two three*storybrick build-
logs and lot of ground situate on the north side of But*
tenwood street two hundredand ninety-onefeet and f.»ur
inches eastward from Broad street: containing in fro at
on Buttonwood street, sixteen feet four iuch°«t, and in
depth nUety feet four and one-half inches to Whitehall
street, including ihe west half of said alley.

i.D. C.; M., ’64 105. Debt $1,235.63. Bnmall.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Samuel Wcoilman. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 24. 1864. f025-3fc

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7,186i, at 4 o’clock, at hansom-street Gall,
All thatcertain three fctory stone messuage and lot of

ground situation the sc nth side of Oak street, forty feet
west of Rose street. in the Twenty fourth ward oftho
city of Philadelphia; containing la front on Oak
eticet forty feet fix indie*, and in deptn nicety five feet
to a ten-f-etalley [Which said premises Simp-
son ano wife, by deed dated June 13, 1854.conveyed unto
Thornes Thomas in fee. J

[D.C ,M ’64.214. Debt. $1,13125. Greenbauk.]
Taken iu execution and to be sold as the property of

Thomas Thomas and terre teunnt
__

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 24. 1864. fe2s-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
*2 a writ of Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, will
be exposed to public Bale or vendue, on MONDAYEve-
ning, March7.1864, at4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Aiithat cextalnlotof ground beginning in the south-
west line ofgrouid of the Philadelphia and Reading
Eailrrad, at the intersection of said line and the middle
of Amber street, in thecity of Philadelphia; thence ex-
tending along the middle of said Amber street one bun-
dled and sixty feet niue and a half inches to the middle
of Lehigh avenue; thence along the middle of Lehigh
avenue cue hundredand seventy-five feet; thence north-
easterly one1undred and geyenty-seven feet eleven and
one-quarter Inches to said around of said railroad;
thence along the same cnehundred and seventy-11 ve feet
ten inches to the place of beginning*

[l>. C.; M., ’Bl 40. Debt, $157.19. Thorn.]
Taken In execution and tobesold asthepropony of

Francis Riloy. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sherlff’e Officer 1864. f025-9t

SHERIFF’S SALE —BY VIRTUE OF
lO a wrifcof Levari Facias, to me diverted, will bo
exposed to public sale or vendue, oil MONDAY Evening,
March 7,1864, at 4 o’clock. at- Sansom-sireet Hall,
'All that ceitain lot of ground situate on the south aide

of Walter street, one hundred and twelve feet westward
from Twenty-first street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Walter street eighteen feet, and in
depth sixty feet to a four-feet, alley, with the privilege
thereof, an Meet to a mortgaee debt of fifteen hundred
dollars. C Which said lot John fileCrea at ux., bv deed
dated October a 4, 1860, recorded la Deedßoolc A D 8..
Mo IS4 page441, conveyed unto John Ward and Frede-
rick K. Brown in fee.]

.. .
. .

rW.& B. have parted with their interest. \ _
_

CD. C . M-. *64. 163. Debt 107.33, J. H. Wheeler. 1
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

JohnWard andFrederick* orw ;,;.
4

.
> JOHN THOMPSON, sbortff.

Philadelphia- Sheriff’s Fab. 24. 1864. fa2s-St

ciTrPiT?TinrsSALE.—-BY OF A.'S^uSSlariFacias.
7»* 4 or<■Jjctt, at fiansOW Hall, ' -

thatcertain lot of groano? beginning on tad north-
westerly Ride of Piice street, four* nuharea and ninety-
seven feet five inches northeastwardly from Hancock
street, in the city of Philadelphia: thence exte£dinfnortheastwardly along Price street three hundred anu~.
seventy-ninefeetdeven and one-quarter inches to abend
in sa?d Price street, thence still along the same north-
eastwardly two hundred and thirty-one fset tbreeand
one anaiter inches thence northwestwardly nlsely-firo
feet, thence southwesterly five hundred and ninety-eight
feet one inch, thence southeasterly one handled »nl se-
venty two feet eleven inches, to the place of beginning.
[Which said premisesEli E. Price conveyed unto Enos
Reeder, Infee; excepting thereout a lot ofground on the
northwest aide of said Price street sevenhundred and
thirty-seven feet five inohes northeast from Hancock
street, sixty feet front on Prico street by one hundred
and seventy-two feet six inches indepth 3

[D. C.; M., 64, 176. Debt, 52.977.23.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Enos Reeder. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 24, 1864._ fe2s-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O awrifc ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will bo.
exposed to publicealeorvendue.onMONDAY Evening,
March 7. 1864.at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All the Tight, title, and interest ofSimpson T. Yansant,
in and to

All thOBO certain four brick messuages and lot of
grtund situate on the westerly side of Frankford road,
one hundred and ninety six feet northwardly from
Montgomery avtnue In the city of Philadelphia; thence
weitwardiy seventy feet; thence southwardly eighteen
feet: thence westward fifty feet tq Warderstreet; thence
northwardalong the same thirty nine feet; thence east-
ward fifty feet: thence southerly three feet; thence east*
erly seventy feet to said Frankford road, and thence
southerly along the same eighteen feet 10 the place of
beginning. [Whichsaid premises George Magee, sheriff,
by deed dated March 8. 1856. recorded in D. C. Bead
Book, Ho. SI, page 192. conveyed unto Simpson T. Vah-
santandßenjemln Beans infee. 1 ■CD. G.; M., ’64. • 158 Debt. $1,600. Thorn.]

JOHN -THOMPSON, Sheriff.
E Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 24,1864. fe2S-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
bJ a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be
exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7, 1664, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-stieetHall,

All th at certain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the north side of Winter street, two
hundred and twelve feet one and a half inches westward
from Twentiethstreet, in the city of Philadelphia;con-
taining in front on Winter street seventeen feet eight
IrchcsfOncluding one-halfofa two-feet six iuches-wide
alley,) and indepth fifty-fivefest.S With the privilege
of said alley. [Which said premises George M. Stroud,
et ox., by deed dated September 1, 1848. convened unto
George L. Sharp in fee: reserving a groundrent ofthirty-.
six dollars.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the propertyof
George L. Sharp JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 24, 1564. fe23 3t>^
SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7. 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All tbat certain three-story brick messuage, two-story
brick slaughter- house, and lotof ground, situate ou the
east side of'Fifth»treet two hundred and eighty two feet
northward from Franklin av«nu», in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Fifth street thirty-six
feet, and in depth, of that width, on the north line, one
hundred and eight feet three inches, and on the south
line one hundred and twenty-five feet nine inches to
Canal street. [Which paid lot Foll&rd McCormick et
ux., by deed dated May 81. 1852. recorded in Deed Book
T. H., No. 26. page 6. conveyed unto John Davis in fee;
reserving a ground rent of one hundred and sixty-six
dollars and fifty cents, which said ground rent Charles
M Dnpuy, by deed dated November 2,1858.extinguished
unto said John Davis in fee ]

_ ~ „

[D. C ; M., '64. 206. Debt, $3,800. Lex.]

jo^jrectttion“Vohnaw1

N. B.—$5OO to be paid at time of sa’e.
Philadelphia,Sheriff *a Office, Feb. 24, 1364. fe2s-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, March7,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Saneom-street Hall,

ah 0.. t certain lotof srronnd. situate on the north side
of Scott street one hundred and seventy-two west-
wardfrom Twentieth street, in thecity of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Scott street sixteen feet, and in
depth thirty five feet, more or less. [Which said pre-

mises hifford W. Hallowell et ux.,hydeed dated June
22. 1854, recorded in Deed Book JJ. D W., No. 64, page
268. conveyed unto George W. Hanna in fee; reserving a
ground rent of thirty dollars, payable first of June and
December]

. . _ .
[G. W. H hasparted with his interest ]

[D.C ;M , ’64 208. Debt.sll6.B6 Rhoads ]

Taken In execution and tobe sold as the property of
Georte W Hanna- JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 24.1864. fe2s-St

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k 3 a wilt ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, March 7,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain thiee-rtory brick messuage aud lot of
ground, situateon the soattCside of Murray street, three

undred and eighty-two feet six inches westward from
Twentieth Btregt.inthe city of Philadelphia;containing
in front on Murray street fifteen, feet, and in depth eighty
feet, includingan alley. [Which said premises B T.
Randolph et ux.. by deed dated December 11, 1851, re-
corded in Deed Book T. H., No. 32. page. 84, &c., con-
veyed unto Vincent Sleeper in fee; reserving a ground
rent of seventy-five dollars, payable first of June and
December, v. 8. has parted with his interest ]Aie emDer.

’64 2C9. Debt, $243 85. Rhoads.]
Taken in execution and to be sold. as the property of

Vincent Sleeper. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office, Feb. 24.1864. fe?s-8t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
D a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, March 7,1861, at 4 o’clock, at S&nsom-street HalL

Do. 1 All that lot of ground and hotel, and stables
thereon, situate on the notch aide of Market street and
west side of William or Thirty-ninth street, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Market street
onehundred andfifty feet, and In depth two hundred'
ftet to Green street. [Recttaltn writ 3

Do 2 All that certain lot of ground, With the stahleß
and buildings thereon erected, beginning onihe north
side of Filbert street one hundred and seventeen feet
westward from Eighth street. In the city of Philadel-
phia; thence extending northward one hundred and
thirty-five feet; thence eastward eighteen feet; thence
northward thirty’three feet; ttence westward eighteen
feet; thence southward eighteen feet; thence westward
forty-onefeet;thence toutuwwd one hundred and fifty
feet to Filbert street, and thence eastward, along the
same forty* onefeet to the place of beginning.' [Which
said premises Owen Sheridan et ux.. by deed dated Oc-
tober 17,1861, recorded In Deed Book B D. W,, Do. 1,
page 279 convey €d unto Patrick Kelley in fee, 3y *

[D. 0. ;M., ’64 122. Debt. $3,C00. Elcock.l
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Patrick Kelley. JOHS THIMPSOIf, Sneriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office Feb 24,1864. fe2s-3t

k nrrriOIMMJbBS. _

TOHN B. MYEBS &

V EBBS, Nos. 333 and33* MtKKET Strost.

and printed border linen c«mbrie handkerchiefs,
clove tie stock of one of the i*T*rast ns&nufac*l*r

„

e” }?
Ireland* and best make of foods .imported. TO be .8010.
for cask.

LARGE PEREMPTORY StLE'OF EUROPEAN, INDIA.
’ AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS. *c.

_We will bold a Large Sale of Brittsh, German.
and American Dry Goods, by catalogne. on four months
credit and part for cash.

ON TUURSDAY MORNING.
March 3d, commencing at precisely ID o'clock, com-

prising
70Q p ACK4r}EB AKD L9T3

Of British. German, French India, and American Dry
floods, embracing a lavas, fall, and freeh asaAvrmant of
Woollen. Worsted. Linen, Cotton, and Silk Goods for
citv and country sales , •
Vl« b —Sampjesoftne.sftme willbearranged rorexami-
nation.'with catalogues. early on tbe morning of sale,
when dealers will find it totheir interest to attend.

et 10 O'clock. tobo Slid without rooerve. by catalogue,

on font month. 1 credit and for ca-h—Vlt.
_

AMERICAN BET GOODS.
bales Indigo hlnsdetims.
hales 4-4 Exeter and Atlantic brown sheetings.
bales 3 4 Atlantic and Pocaeset ao.
bale* heavy indigobine tickings.
bales heavy hiclory shirtings.
bales blue Beverly twills.
cates colored and blark cambrics
eases Mown and bleached muslins.
cates M&nches'tr ginghams.
casta Utica, Brenswisk, and Great Falls prints.
cases l axony fianaeln.
casesplain and fancy satinets
cases Kentucky jeansand mechanics' cflA*im*.res.

TO {JLOTBIERS—TAILORING GOUDS, 33S PIECES.
A!s6, on THURSDAY, March .3d

pieces French black and colored cloths.
pieces tprlns color meltons.
pieces mixed Raglan cloths.
piecesbHck andcolored Union cloths.
pieces black French doaakins
pieceablack andfancy cassimeres.
pieces black drapd’ ete.
pieces Italian cloths and alpaeeas.

Also, a stock of dry good#, for caEh, with a stock of
clothing, Ac #

FRENCH. BRITISH, AND GERMAN DRY GOODS.
Also, on THURSDAY, March 3d,

packages Sf xony dress goods.
packages printed lawns and jaconets.
packagesFrench, ehirtins prints.
package* black and colored alpacca#
package- 4 layettes and bareges.
pieces black gros de rhinos.
piecesblack gros grain taffetas.

—pieces colored gros do Naples and monsseunes.
Also silk ties and hdks , eewmg silks, veils, sus-

penders. travelling thirls, hosiery, ptarl buttons, hoop
and balmoral skirts, fancy articles, Arc.
LARGE IMPORTANT SALE OF LINEN GOOD3, &C..
Included in our sale on THURSDAY, March 3d, will

be found the following desirable articles;
35 packages Ch&ine’s shirting linens.
2.0C0 dozen linen cambric bsndkercMefs. in men's and

women's, printed, hem stitched, and plajjvd>or<b|rerfor
city tales

150 dozen flee shirt fronts,
dozen damatk and plain table cloths.
dozes brown do. do.
piecesbrown and white linen drills.
pieces Bley and Spanish linens.
pieces damask*, diapers, sheetings, crash, towels,

napkins, huckaback, &c.
IMPORTERS' LARGS OF HOSIERY

Included in our Sale on THURSDAY, March 3d. to
close an Importer’s ttoek.willbe found about fl.fiOO dozen
men’s, women's, and children’s hosiery and gloves of ft-
favorite make, in large varieties, for best city sales.

SALE OF CARPETINGS. MATTINGS. &e.
ON FRIDAY MORBING, March 5.

it precisely IQH o'clock,will be sold, without resorve.
by catalogue, on font months' credit, an assortment of
lh+eo ply, eupferfite, &nd flr>e lnaraln. Venetian, hemp,
and rag caipeiings. Ac., which may be examined early
Onthe morningof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA.GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, Ac., FOR

SPRING SALES.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

March7th. at Id o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, about

__

960 PACKAGES AND,LOTS
OfFrench, India, German, and British dry goods, Ac,

embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worried, woolen, and cotton
fabrics.

N. B-—Samples of the sains will bi arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of the
sale, when dealers will find It to their interest to attend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGES BOOTS,

gHOEg, BROGANS. ARMY GOODS, Ac
TUESDAY MORNING, r

March fifcfc, at 10 o’elcck, will be.sold, by catalogue,
without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,101
packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, Ac., em-
bracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable arti-
cles for men, women, and children, ofcity and Eastern
manufacture. ....

N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-
jug ofsale.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nob. 130 aad 141 South FOURTH Street.

CARD.—Sales of BealJfetate, Stocks. Ac., at the EX-
CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Catalogs*
eash Saturday previous.

49- FURNITUREat Auction Store THURSDAYS.
Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO FORTES. ItfELO-
DEON, MIRRORS. IRON SAFES BAGATELLE
TABLE. BILLIARD TABLE, FINS BRUSSELS CA&-
rRTH, sic

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Stare, the superiorfurniture,
fine-toned rosewood 7 octave piano forte, with
melorfeon attached. 2 Iron safes, fine Brussels and in-
grain carpets, hair m&ttrassss, blankets, Ac. _

STOCK OF SADDLERY. HARNESS. TOOLS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

4th fast,, at 10 o’clock, at the auction store, by cata-
logue, theentire stock of saddleiy, including a number
of superior saddles, unfinished hamee? trimming#, tool#,
Ac. Full particulars in catalogues. Slay bs examined
the day previous to sale.

Sale for account United States.
■WOOL, COTION, AND LEATHER CUTTINGS.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
March 6th. at 10 o’clock, at the Auction Store, will be

sold, without reserve, a large quantity wool, cotton,
and loather cuttings, baling, rope, paper. Ac.

May be examined the day previons to sale.
EXECUTOR'S SALE aT HOLMESBURG.

Estate of CATHERINE 51. MOORE, deceased.
RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
March 7th, at 11 o’clock, at the southwest comer of

Bristol Turnpike and Bustieton Road. Holmesburg. the
entire household furniture, fine tapestry carpets, Cauton
china, fine cut glassware, bed and table linen, feather
beds, Ac Also, a few dozen very superior part wine,
barrel of loafsugar.

4®=- The stone messuage and lot of ground willbe sold
previous to thefurniture. Full particulars incatalogues
and handbUW : J

FOR SALE AKD TO LET.
pOAL YARD FOR SALE—THE BEST

fitted up Yard in the city. Oapacltvfor doing any
amount of.business,- Inquireat No. 957 North NINTH
Street, below Girard avenue. Terms easy. fe27-ot*

VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF
T PROPERTY POE SALE. Thi* property, cen-

trally located la the EIGHTEENTH WARD of the city
of Philadelphia,basa frontage on the river Delaware,
extending to Beach street, of 156feet, with a superior
SO-feet-wide pier into deepwater; capacious docks, 200
to SOOfeet lour, on tooth aides—the whole embracing an
area of over 65, 000 square feet, withprivileges of exten-
slon equal to a total area exceeding 80,000 square feet.
S» fmth6r iD,o"nau°ll' appirnsartfs: <sK

br ctWr’
fe9.tf 13dO BEACH fctraet, Philadelphia,

WATER POWER TO RENT.—ONE
f ¥ of the best WATER POWERS in the State of

Delaware, healthyand pleasantly situated, having about
thirty Cottages for hands, and a very desirableresidence
for manufacturer or manager. The Water Power has
IS feet fall, 2 overshot wheels, each 20 feet breast, 10#
feet diameter: said tobo-78 horsepower.

Hill recently burned' down, will be rebuilt by the
owner for either cotton, wool, or paper manufacture.
The property has unusual advantages for paper-making.

The owner, ttll* resides on the property, WOUld prefer
joining seme party who would furnishcapital to put ma-
chinery Intofactory and carrying on the same asa wool-
en manufactory, or would lease the same for a term of
years. Forfarther particulars apply to

DAVID CBILLAS,
fai-irn* Newark, Delaware.

«FOR SALE.—THE FOLLOWING
desirable properties:

D welling 1727 Sit Yernon street,
162/ Wallace street.
633 North Tenth, with deep lot and stable.

1818 Wallace-street.
202 Franklin street.

230 K Greenstreet. •.
ISOO Greenstreet.
2029 Wallace street.

404 South Eighth street.
430 North Fifth street. \

205 Brandywine street,
614 Nortli'Sixteenth street. 36 feet front.
636 North Thirteenthstreet.

1617 Poplarstreet, lot 60 bv 167
B. F. GLENN.

193 South FOURTH Street.
fe27 Or S.W. corner RBVBPTBENH and GREEN sts.

IB FOR SALE—ABOUT FIFTYm ACRES OF good FARM LAND, all under culti-
vation, three miles from Camden, fronting’*the Camden
and Amboy Railroad and tbs Bnrlicgtonroad. JChisU
a beautiful site for a country residence, it having a splen-
did view of the river and miles of the surrounding
country. The care stop oppositethe land.

Inquire of SAttOEL ROSS,
Corner of FOURTHand PLUM Streets,

fe24-ws4t* « Camden, New Jersey.


